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Death toll continues to mount in J apan
Powerful earthquake tears through several cities; almost 1,600 dead

KOBK, Japan (A P ) —  Japan’s 
lughtinare o f a disastrous urban 
eartJiquake came true today when 
a powerful quake tore tJirough 
several western cities, toppling 
hundreds o f buildings, touching 
o ff raging fires and killing nearly 
1,600 people.

The devastation was worst in 
the port city o f Kobe, where the 
early morning quake collapsed

roadways, knocked trains o ff their 
tracks, wrecked docks and severed 
communications. Huge blazes still 
burned 18 hours after the quake, 
lighting tlie night sky.

On the outskirts o f  the city, al
most every house had collapsed 
Burglar alarms shrilled, shattering 
the quiet

“ 1 thought It was the end o f the 
world,”  said 64-yeiu-old Minoru

l akasu, whose house fell down ar
ound him ill Nishinoniiya, outside 
Kobe

Osaka. Japan’s second-largest 
city and 20 mites across the bay 
from Kobe, was also heavily 
damaged.

Tokyo escaped unscattied. The 
quake was barely felt in the capi
tal, 2il0 nules to the east, but peo
ple gathered around screens in

train stations and department 
stores, awed at the scenes o f 
destruction.

Today’s earthquake, with a 
higher preliminary magnitude o f 
7.2, was the most violent to strike 
a densely populated area o f Japan 
since 1948, when a quake killed 
5,000 people in the northwest city 
o f Fukui.

‘ ‘There have been earthquakes

as strong as this one, but not in a 
metropolitan area,”  said quake 
expert Masayuki Kikuchi, a pro
fessor at Y okoh am a C ity  
University.

National police said tonight that 
1,590 people were known dead. 
1,017 missing and 6,334 injured. 
Ihe toll was expected to rise as 
communications were restored. 
Nearly 4,000 buildings were

destroyed.
With train and ferry service 

knocked out and the main express
way between Kobe and Osaka 
badly damaged, mammoth traffic 
jams built up for miles outside 
Kobe. T V  footage rfiowed unbro
ken, almost unmoving lines o f car 
headlights with the surrounding 
area in darkness because o f the 
power blackout.
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Ask Us

0 — What places on the 
Snyder ISO board expire this 
year and when is the 
election?

A — The places are the two 
at-large, held by Luann Bur
leson and Charles Anderson. 
The election isn’ t until May 
6.

Local

Stanfield
Stanfield Fam ily N ight 

Out w ill be this evening at 
P izza  Inn. Carryouts are 
welcome.

B&G Club
Scurry County Boys & 

Giris Club board o f  directors 
will meet at 7 a.m. Thursday 
in the club building. Items 
on the agenda include dis
cussion o f  o fficers  for the 
coming year and discussion 
o f finances.

Partnership
Parent/Teacher Partner

ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
M onday, Jan. 23, in the 
West Elementary cafeteria. 
Topics for discussion w ill 
in c lu d e  the e lem e n ta ry  
schools ’ Junior O lym pics 
and a Points for Progress 
p rog ram  s p o n so re d  by 
Don’s Value King.

A ll elementary teachers, 
parents o f  elementary stu
dents and other interested ci- 
tizens are in v ited  to the 
meeting.

Court
Members o f the commis

sioners’ court and D CO S 
execu tive  d irec tor D oug 
Hutchinson toured the old 
airport term inal bu ild ing 
Monday afternoon fo llo w 
ing a noon break o f  the regu
lar monthly court meeting. 
The group met to discuss 
needed improvements at the 
facility. The commissioners 
then re co n v en e d  at the 
courthouse to adjourn.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Monday. 72 degrees; 
low, 35 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, 39 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1995 to date, .08 o f 
an inch.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy and colder 
widi a 40 percent chance o f  
light snow. Snow accumula
tion generally less than one 
inch. Low in the upper 20s. 
North wind 10-2Q mph and 
gusty. Wednesday, cloudy 
widi a 20 percent chance o f  
light snow early. Decreasing 
cloudiness by late afternoon. 
High in the upper 40s. North 
wind 10-20 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today. 
6:0S. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:43. O f 16 days in 1995, the 
sun has shone 14 days in 
Snyder.
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Daily
Snyder seeing some encouraging sigm
Economic
director
optimistic

It has taken some time to get 
started, but Snyder’s economic 
development ofHce is generating 
leads and the benefit to Scurry 
County seems promising.

“ I’m very pleased with the 
progress we’ ve been making, es
pecially the caliber o f  leads w e ’ve 
been getting,’’ said Doug Hutchin
son, Development Corporation o f  
Snyder execu tive  d irector. 
“ W e’ ve had better success nation
ally than I thought. I thought most 
o f  the prospects would be o f a reg
ional nature.’’

Hutchinson said he is working 
with 14 out-of-state prospects and 
13 others who have made in-state 
inquiries or are considering local 
expansion. O f the 27 prospects, 14 
have provided him with employ
ment and construction figures. 
Those 14 represent 986 jobs and 
$58 million in potential projects.

“ Obviously we’re not going to 
get all those. But i f  you consider, 
say, 10 percent, that’ s pretty sig
nificant.’’ said Hutcliinson.

The fn-ospects range from an 
employee base o f three to 300.

“ Most o f  the plants looking to 
come here are manufacturing 
plants using computer-interfaced 
technology for just-in-time manu
facturing, or they are interested in 
distribution,’’ he said.

Companies are interested in the 
Snyder area because o f low cost, 
including low taxes when consid
ered nationally, and Scurry 
County’ s centralized location.

“ There’ s no question that 
N A F TA  and G A T T  are significant 
contributors to future plant expan
sion in this area,’ ’ said Hutchinson.

Scurry County is an ideal loca
tion, said Hutchinson, because it is 
near Mexico, but still near the^ast 
Coast/West Coast corridor. It is 
also centrally located between 
Lubbock, Abilene and Midland/ 

(See E C O N O M IC , Page 8)

BCD meets 
Wednesday

Scurry Board o f County Deve
lopment will consider a proposal 
to upgrade the county airport dur
ing a meeting set for noon 
Wednesday.

Last month, board members ap
proved $5,(XX) for signs and a 
survey at the Hermleigh Gin site 
and another $4,000 in advertising 
but tabled a proposal for $32,000 
in funds towards projects at the 
airport.

The funds would help pay for 
terminal renovation, a survey, 
signs and painting. Total esti
mated cost o f  the projects is some 
$53,000.

Monday, members o f  commis
sioners court touted the airport. 
Some members o f  the BCD have 
also toured the facility.

The only other items on W ed
nesday’s agenda are bills and ap
proval o f  previous minutes.

The BCD meets at the Develop
ment Corporation o f Snyder board 
ruum, located in the American 
State Bank building.

Good news coming 
from Varsity Square

N E W  IN D U S T R Y  —  Bob Freeman, (center), owner o f  the Circle 
M g  calcium carbonate plant, discusses ftiture pians with two o f his 
employees, Teddy Velasquez and Neal Canon. Located adjacent to 
the old magnesium plant. It is one o f many projects the Develop
ment Corporation o f Snyder has worked on. (SDN Sta ff Photo)

Varsity Square Shopping Cen
ter, built in the late 197(h and vac
ant since the mid 1980s, is on the 
verge o f  new life, according to a 
Lubbock management company.

Mike Seale, representing Wes- 
tar in Lubbock, said this morning 
that his company has signed a new 
tenant to occupy 6,000 feet, and is 
working with other retail pros
pects in an effort to revitalize the 
center at 30th and College Ave.

Seale said current renovation 
plans call for painting o f  the cen
ter’s exterior and repairing the 
parking lot. As additional tenants 
are signed, landscaping will be 
added.

Eckerd Drug, Mall Center Plus 
and Polynesian Gardens Restaur
ant are expected to remain in the 
center. Waterbeds Unique and 
Hair Haven are looking to relocate 
their businesses.

Movies N  Video, a company 
with headquarters in North ^ ch - 
land Hills with eight retail loca
tions, has signed a lease to occupy 
six o f  the 1,000-foot retail spaces 
on the east wing o f  the shopping 
center.

Movies N Video is owned by 
Ken and Linda Nicholson. In addi
tion to outlets in the Mid-Cities, 
the 11-year-old company also has 
stores in Gsanbury, Stephenville 
and Levelland.

Ken is a graduate o f  San Angelo 
State University while his wife, 
Linda, is a graduate o f  Texas 
Tech. Nto. Nichols said they be
gan looldng at Snyder last March, 
then last fall purchased the inven
tory o f a Showtime Video in

Bush: ready to go to work
A U S T IN  (A P )  —  G eorge W. 

Bush, w ith a kind word  fo r  his 
predecessor and a few  words from 
his campaign promises, today told 
Texans he would work  to lim it 
g o v e rn m e n t and s tren gth en  
families.

Bush. 48. is on ly  the second 
R epub lican  e le c ted  govern o r 
since Reconstruction.

In remarks prepared for his in
augural address. Bush said, “ My 
guiding principle w ill be govern
ment i f  necessary, but not neces
sarily government. ’ ’

Bush repeated his campaign 
themes o f  giving more control o f  
education to local offícials and re
form ing the state’ s welfare and 
juvenile justice laws.

He said individual responsibil
ity is the key In what he hopes to 
achieve.

“ By trusting Texans, the state

is more likely to focus on its prin
cipal responsibilities: good  and 
safe streets, excellen t schools, 
help for those who cannot help 
them'kelves, and respect for pri
vate property,”  Bush said.

‘ ‘Texans want government to 
concentrate on a few  critical areas 
and do them w e ll. M ost o f  a ll, 
Texans desire for ourselves and 
coming generations the liberty to 
dare, to risk and to succeed.

“ The h istory o f  our special 
land tells us this: that what Texans

can dream. Texans can do.
Bush was to take the oath o f  o f

fice with his father, former presi
dent G eorge Bush, look ing on. 
A lso  being sworn in today was 
Dem ocratic Lt. G ov. Bob Bu l
lock. who won a second term last 
November.

Bush went out o f  his way to 
compliment outgoing Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards, whom he de
feated by some 350,000 votes op 
Nov. 8.

Snyder.
The video store hopes to be 

open by March 1 and will employ 
10 persons and be open seven days 
a week. In addition to movie rent
als, the store will sell new release 
movies, will carry video games, 
game playefs and rent VCRs.

Seale said he is negptiating with 
other prospective, tenants! but 
none have signed.

Over the past year, rumors have 
surfaced that Beall’s department 
store would locate in Snyder. Nel 
Ward, real estate representative 
for Beall’ s, last fall acknowledged 
that B ea ll’ s had considered 

(See V A R IS T Y , Phge 8)

Martínez pleads, 
receives 40 years

A  29-year-old  P rice  D an iel 
Unit inmate decided to forego his 
trial this m orning and instead 
pleaded guilty to charges o f  brib
ery o f a correctional officer.

David M edina M artinez was 
sentenced to 40 years o f  ebnfine- 
ment by Senior Judge Pat Baskin 
o f Midland.

Martinez w ill begin serving his 
sentence at the end o f  the 10-year 
term he is currently serving.

Martinez was indicted Oct. 3 
for two offenses, possession o f  
marijuana in a correctional facil
ity and bribery o f  a correctional 
officer, Jim Cerda Torres.

The state dismissed the posses
sion charge in lieu o f  the guilty 

- plea for bribery.
Law  o fficers  sai^iTorres ac

cepted currency from Martinez on 
July IS and provided marijuana to 
the inmate on Aug. ¿3.

Torres was also indicted in Oc
tober for bribery and providing a 
prohibited substance in a correc
tional fac ility . Tp ires , 23, had 
p leaded gu ilty  e t t^ e r  and re 
c e iv e d  a 10- y e a r  p ro b a te d  
sentence.

Julie Howell, staff attorney for 
inmate legal services in Hunts
ville, represented Martinez while 
Assistant District Attorney Dana 
Cooley was to (»osecute the case.

Judge Baskin presided due to 
132nd District Court Judge Gene 
Dulaney being out o f town.

By
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “ A  little honey is 
good for health, unless your wife happens to find 
out.”

G eorg* W . Bush

It would have been dteiqier to buy meat at the 
supermarket. ^

The wire service ran a story earlier this montti 
about a man who told his w ife he was going on a 
one-day hunting trip.

When he didn’ t return, the wife got worried and 
called police who organized a search. Fopr days la
ter. die hunter was discovered in good ¿uqie. at 
least physically.

He had found wild game alright, but instead o f 
hunting, the husband IumJ spent the evening with a 
female friend. Found in the Superstition Mountains 
near Phoenix, the sheepish man told the army o f  
seachers that he had camped in his car for two days 
after his weekend date, trying to come up with a

good explanation for his worried wife.
The mountain search included more than 40 de

puties, dogs and a helicopter. Authorities said they 
may send a bill for more than $13,000 for their 
trouble.

The wife has since moved out. W e wonder i f  the 
debt will be considered community property?

It sort o f  reminds us o f  a sttxy about the dead
beat husband who spent more time fishing tfian he 
did working. ...... .......

One day, a bill collector came to the home and 
wanted to speak to the husband.

“ You’ ll find him out at the lake fishing.”  the wife 
said.

The bill collector wanted to know how to recog
nize her husband.

“ Easy," said the irritated qxiuse. “Just walk 
along the west bank umil you find a pole with a
worm on both ends.”
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Ira School names honor roll 
recipients for fall semester

Ira School has announced its 
“ A ”  and “ A-B** Honor Rolls for 
the fall semester.

A  H O N O R  R O L L
F IR S T  G R A D E :-T eayn  Au

try, Brittany Dickeihoff, Travis 
Frey, Mandy Oreen, Kerry Jami
son, David Kirk, Whitney Payne 
and Donald Taylor.

SECO ND  G R AD E : Brandon 
Crane, Colton Long. Kevm Mar
shall, Wesley Kellner and Matt 
Long.

T H IR D  G R A D E : Frank! 
Briseno, Amanda Calley, Brandon 
Graves, Rusty Josey, Alana Pulis, 
Jess Wall, Wes White and Nathan 
WUkins.

FO U R TH  G R A D E : Michael 
Allen, Colter Brown, Kali Q e - 
ments, Tyler Frey, John Gainer, 
Michelle Nettles,Geof!irey Pinker
ton. Gaixlace Saiichez and Celeigh 
Sterling.

F IF T H  G R A D E :  L o ryn  
Brown. Kendra Krop, Lisa Long 
aiKl Nathan Smith.
^ S IX T H  G R A D E : Morgan C le
ments, Kacie Daves and Trey 
Shirley.

S E V E N TH  G R A D E : Jerek

Brown. Katie Howard and Jose 
Juarez.
E IG H T H  G R A D E :  E m ily  
Hardy, Lindsy Josey, Anober Mar; 
tinez, Terri Robinson, Carla Smith 
and Brook Wilkes.

N IN T H  G R AD E : BUly Box. 
T E N T H  G R A D E : Kasey Cal

ley and Adam Davis.
E L E V E N T H  G R A D E :  

Jeremy Howard.
T W E L F T H  G R A D E : Brian 

Garmer, Jay Nettles and Kristi 
Sorrells.

A-B H O N O R  R O L L  
F IR S T  G R A D E : Derrick

Watson.
SEC O ND  G R A D E : Ashlee 

McGinty, Justin Taylor. Kevin 
Graves. Bryson Higgins and Am 
ber Sanchez.

T H IR D  G R A D E : Jake Barnes, 
Cody Broker, Vanessa Esfuimsa, 
Chad Eveiton. Stephan Kirk, Phil 
Payne and Bubba Walker.

FO U R TH  G R A D E : John Da
vid Chandler, Jeffrey Gamer, 
Ryan Higgins, Tim  Huddleston, 
Kayla Krop, ^ za b e th  McMillan. 
Amy Strong and Lindsey WilsoiL

F IF T H  GRADfeiU Case Hardy, 
T ra cy  H uddleston . A u brey  
Mathis, Dani White, Josh Wilson 
and Maria Ornelas.

S IX T H  G R A D E : Tara Allen. 
Davi Barnes. Kristea Harless, 
Kole McMillan, Tosha Walker 
and Bryce Wilkins.

S E V E N TH  G R A D E : Kc»foy 
Calley, Monika Chaney, Jenson 
Gainer, Amber Haarmeyer, Josh 
Long, Cassie Marshall, Drew 
W all and Richard Wilkins.

E IG H T H  G R AD E : Tabitha 
Gilbreth. Perry Jamison. Cesar 
Mujica, Erica Perez and Tye 
Shirley.

N IN T H  G R A D E : Melissa 
Brasuel, Todd Collom, Theresa 
Crosby. Jacey Davis, Olga Juarez 
and Tytel Sterling.

T E N T H  G R A D E : R ikk i 
Wilkes and Jessica Williams.

E LE V E N T H  G R AD E : Misty 
Chance, Thicker Collier. Renee 
Payne, Jody Rankin and Jeimifer 
Rigsby.

T W E L F T H  G R A D E : Mar
garita Aguinaga. Justin Donelson, 
Jeimifer Northcott. Judy Sanchez 
and Susan Shoults.

Clinton’s civil rights record 
commended by commission

C O N TE S T  W IN N E R S  —  Lo|^ W illiam son’s first grade class in 
Hermleigh won the Christinas ornament decorating contest spon
sored by the cafeteria workers. They received a cake fo r  their e f
forts. Students shown with the ornaments are Georgianna Smith, 
left, and Robby Anderson. Crystal Bridges, left, and Samantha 
Berry are holding the cake. (SDN Sta ff ^ o t o )

W ASH ING TO N  (A P )— Presi
dent Clinton’s civil rights record 
woo praise today firom a private 
commission that also pressed him 
to protect his victories against an 
anticipated round o f  conservative 
attacks.

The (Citizens’ Conunission on 
Q v il Rights found a number o f  ci
vil rights successes during the 
Clinton administration’ s fust two 
years, in fighting housing discri
mination. opening minorities’ ac
cess to education and employ
ment, and expanding voting 
rights. / V

“ For the first time in more than^ 
a decade, people who enoounter 
bigotry have reason to believe that 
government will be their ally, not 
their foe,”  the commission said in 
a lengthy report.

Bui those successes were tem
pered. the panel said, by Clinton’s 
delays in making key civil rights 
appointments, his lack o f  a clear 
civil rights agenda and his failure 
to confront tensions over immig
ration, both legal and illegal.

Legislation and court cases on 
affirmative action pose new 
threats to civil rights, as do prom
ises by the new Republican- 
controlled Congress to cut funding 
for social programs, the commis
sion said.

“ It is by no means certain that 
there remains a cadre o f  Republi
cans in the new congressional 
leadership that is committed to

Picks
A U S T IN  (A P )  —  The P ick  3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

2-0-7
(two, zero, seven)

continued progress in extending 
equality o f  opportunity,’ ’ the 
commission said.

Looming on the horizon, the 
commission said, is resistance to 
implementing the law allowing 
voter registration at motor vehicle 
and other public offices, and roil
ing anti-immigrant sentiment, il
lustrated by California’s Proposi
tion 187. That measure would 
deny public education and other 
services to illegal immigrants.

While Proportion 187 is being 
challenged in court, the idea be
hind it is catching on in other 
states anxious to rein in the rising 

J>f I9ihlig services. But the 
Clinton administration, the comr 
mission noted, has yet to intervene 
—  even though it could afgue that 
a 1982 Supreme Court decision 
declared it unconstitutional to 
deny public education to children^ 
o f illegal immigrants.

“ Over the past three decades, 
all o f  us in this nation have bene
fited from civil rights laws and e f
forts to extend a helping hand to 
poor people,’ ’ said commission 
Chairman Arthur Flem m ing.
* ‘This is not the time to go back to 
an era when governors stood in the 
^choolhouse door to prevent peo
ple from gaining their rights, and 
cynical politicians set one group 
against another.’ ’

The private com m ission , 
founded in 1982, is a bipartisan 
group o f  former officials who 
were responsible for civil rights 
and equality in previous admi
nistrations. It is an independent 
monitor o f  civil rights policy and 
enforcement.

The commission’s recommen
dations to Clinton included:

— Creating a White House post 
responsible for civil rights policy.

FDA approves drug to be 
used to treat alcoholics

Call W d^t Watdiers 
tod^.And 
get with the 
program.

Hdpform anewgpoup 
andsaveover$30.
If you're interested in helping to organize a Weight Watchers group 

for an eight-week program, call us! Leam how you, too, can lose 

weight with sensible *ife eating and exercise habits
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— Filling judicial vacancies 
with more women, minorities and 
those who share his views on civil 
rights.

— Presenting an urban policy 
that creates jobs in inner cities.

— Revitalizing the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commis
sion and the U.S. Commission on 
C ivil Rights.

— Encouraging use o f  affirma
tive action plans.

— DefendingcX)ngressional dis
tricts drawn to help  e lec t 
minorities.

— ^Enforcing the National Voter 
Registration Act.

— ^Refoimiiut health care.

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  A  drug 
used to treat heroin addiction has 
been approved by the government 
as the first new drug in 40 years to 
treat alcoholism, and will soon ap
pear in stores, reportedly selling 
for $4.SS a pill.

Genetically known as naltrex
one, the drug blocks the craving 
for the dru^ and the heady feeling 
o f getting high, according to re
ports published today in the Los 
Angeles Times and Tbe Wall 
Street Journal.

‘ ‘This<is the beginning o f  a new 
era ... in alcoholism treatmem,’ ’ 
Dr. Enoch Gordis, director o f  the

Berry's World
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National Institute on Alcohol Ab
use and Alcoholism, told the 
Journal.

The Food and Drug Adm i
nistration approved the drug, de
veloped by DuPont Merck. Phar
maceutical Corp., on Dec. 30. afld 
the company plaruied to announce 
results from clinical trials at a 
news conference_today.

Studies by the drug company 
and the institute suggest that the 
drug, combined with counseling, 
could reduce relapse rates for al
coholics by about SO percent, 
compared with people taking a 
placebo, the Journal reported 
today.

Alcohol is the most widely 
abused drug in the United States, 
and there are at least 11 million 
Americans - who are alcoholics.
. DuPont Merck w ill market nal

trexone under the brand name Re- 
via. It represents a departure firom 
the effects o f  other drugs currently 
used to treat alcoholism, such as 
Antabuse, which makes a person 
nauseous when they drink alcohol.

DATE BOOK
Jan. 17, 1995
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Today isthel70i day 

'  1995 and the 2m  
y of winter.

TO D AY ’S H ISTORY: On this day in.
1961, Patrice Lumumba, the first pres
ident of Congo, was murdered.
TO D A Y ’S B IR TH D A YS : Beitjamin 
Franklin (1706-1790), U.S. statesman- 
inventor; David Lloyd George (1863- 
1945), British prime minister; Mack 
Sennett (1884-1960), film producer, A1 
Capone (1899-1947), racketeer; Betty 
White (1924-), actress, is 71; Moira 
Sheerer (1M6-), baUerina, is 60; James 
Earl Jones (1931-), actor, is 64̂  Shhri 
Lew is (1934-), puppeteer, is  >61; 
Muhammad Ali (1942-), boxing grieat, 
is 53; Jim Carrey (1962-), actor, is 33.

T O D A V S  SPORTS: On this da|r in
1962, Jerry West scored a career-high 
63 points as his Lakers defeated \the 
New York Knicks before a Los Ange
les crowd o f only 2,766.
TO D AY’S QUOTE: “ I wish the bald 
eagle had not been chosen as the rep
resentative of our countiy; he is a b M  
o f bad moral character. Like those 
among men who live by sharping and 
robbing, he is generally poor, and 
often very lousy... The turkey... i* > 
much m ore respectable bird, and 
withal a true native of America.”  — 
Benjamin Franklin
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this tfaQr in 
1936, the thermometer reached 98 de
grees at Laredo, Texas, setting the afi- 
time UB. high for the month of Jttiuaiy.
SOURCE; INS WeaUier Guide Caleadw, Acewd 
PubUeUi«. LUL
TO D AY’S MOON: Day after 
full moon (Jan. 16).

OMN rat«8PAPn B fim w i «  Asm.

M & iw r - -
hue up 
to you

NEW  AR K , N.J. (A P ) —  Just in 
casé some M & M ’s melt in your 
hand. lun in your mouth, the man- * 
ufacturer at least wants you to like
the color.

M&M-Mars is asUng fans o f  
the candy-coated chocolate pieces 
to select the newest hue for the 
mix. Don’ t get too wild, though—  ; 
the choices for Ckilor No. 7 are 
blue, purple aiKl pink.
‘ Candy-lovers also may vote to 
leave the mix as it is: brown, yel
low, orange, red, green and tan.

M&M-Mars is, considering a 
seventh color so iu  candy refiects 
new color (references o f  the 
1990s, said Pat D ’Amato, spokes
woman for Hackettstown-based 
M & M  Mars.

M & M ’ s, introduced in 1940, 
are made in dififerent-hued mixes 
four times d year: Christmas, Val
entine’ s Day. Halloween and 
Easter.

The traditional mix has re- . 
malned unchanged since. 1949 —  
except for the decade-long ab
sence o f the red (>iece. Red was re
moved over a scare about food dye 
and restored in 1987.

ballots to vote on the new color 
are available at most stores that 
sell candy. The results w ill be an
nounced A fx il 18. I f  voters’go for 
a change the new M & M 's  should 
be in stores by September,
D ’ Amato said.

To  drum up interest. ()eo()le 
dressed as pink, purple and blue 
M & M ’s will make an a()pearance 
at the Su()er Bowl and dance at 
Mardi Gras.

Missing puppy 
found in Detroit

LAU R E L, Md. (A P )— Seamus 
somehow go t lost with the
luggage.

The 8-week-old bulldog was^ 
being shi(}ped by a Birmingham, • 
Ala., breeder to his new owner. 
Kevin Sturges when he got mis
laid on the way to Baltimore- 
Washington International A lipod.

Sturges watched crestfikUen 
Wednesday as two other owners 
greeted their (xippies. “ I  inunedi-I - 
ately thought he had been stolen,’ ’ - ' 
he said.

He Itumdied a seatdi. fiaxing 
letters to tiie president u id  vice 
president o f  Northwest Airlines 
and engaging the help o f  two air 
cargo employees, who sent dorens 
o f  electronic messages to airports 
across the nation.

The airline assigned an investi
gator who called airports in T o 
kyo, England and TMwan, ttdnk- 
ing Seamus might have been 
oransferred to an international 
f l i ^  by mistake.

' ‘Hundreds o f  people w e w ’ 
looking for this dog,’ ’  StmgBa 
said.

The search ended luqifúly F r i- , ' 
day when a Northwest mnployee 
found Seamus in his crate near a 
fence outside the Detroit Metropo- ■ 
litan Airport Seamus hadn’ t been 
given food or water fiev two days, 
but was in g(x>d shape otherwise.
It wasn’ t inunediately dear how 
he was misplaced.

The airiine called Sturges, adío 
rudied to the airpmt with bowls o f  
food and water to greet his new 
best firiend that night 
! Sturges said it took very little 
timeTor Seamus to get used to his 
new home.

“ He snores real loud.** Sturges 
said.

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

2502 Ave. R 573-6536

• Gain Self Confidence
• Oveicome Fm t  of PuMc SpeeWng

• Oveicome Stress and worry 
• Improve Memory SWNs

• Improve Human Relations Skills 
SWEETWATER CLASS NOW FORMINQ
FOR INFO. CALL CHAMBER 573-3558

by A Lee Stmughan and i
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Resolved: 1995 will be different

G IFTS  FO R  C H IL D R E N  —  Members o f the Stoker and Noah service area director Dee W il- 
Ludky 13 made gift sacks fo r children in the son; in front are, Kelly Farmer, Kelli Lacik, 
Noah Project-W  fo r  the holidays. On the back Brooke Lowrance and Brooke Kubena. (SDN 
row are, from  left. Lucky 13 sponsor Roxanne Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

By Marialisa Calta

If you are lAe I am, and like about 
90 percent of the people I know, 
you’ve made a New Ycat s icsuiuuuu 
to eat healthier. And if you are like I 
am, you’ll find that’s easier said than 
done. Eating habits are hard to 
change, and nothing sabotages one’s 
good intentions like contemplating 
months of poached chicken breasts 
and steamed vegetables.

There are several new books out 
there that can help you keep your re
solve without feeling terminally de
prived. Many of them offer tips on 
reducing the fat and calories in your 
favorite dishes, and recipes for tasty 
foods that will please even those family 
members with NO resolutions to keep.

My favorite is the “Recipe Rescue 
Cookbook,” (Camden House, 1993), 
from the kitchens of Eating Well mag
azine. Eating Well — a magazine 1 am 
proud to write for — stresses an in
clusive approach to eating. It’s not fad
dish or in any way aimed a “dieters.” 
“ Recipe Rescue” offers updated, 
healthŷ  recipes for traditional foods and 
excellent tips for healthier cooking.

Another book is Anne Lindsay’s 
“ Lighthearted Everyday Cooking” 
(MCM Books, 1994), which bears the seal 
of the American Institute for Cancer Re
search, and also has an excellent sec
tion on cooking tips, which will help get 
the New Year off to a healthy start.

BEEF STROGANOFF

pound tenderloin or sirloin 
Salt and freshly grouiKl biaefc 
peppw
teaspoons olive oH 
onion, peeled and sliced 
pound mushrooms, cleaned, 
trimmed and sliced (3 cups) 
tablespoons all-purpose while 
flour
cup dry red wine 
cup defatted twef stock 
teaspoon Dijon mustard 
tablevoons reduced-fat sour

tablespoon chopped fresh

E N TE R TA IN E R S  —  A  flute quartet and trio with their performance were from  1^1, Kevin 
[treludes were included in the Bethel Studio o f  Taylor, Jenise Judah, Cheisie Birks and instruc- 

^C^JClii^mib re d j^ ,j ‘ '0plenlng the recital tor, M arie Clark. (Contributed Photo)

2
1
X

1-X

X
X
1
3

1 pound egg noodtos

Bring a large pot of salted water to 
a boil. Cover and keep simmering until 
you are ready to cook the n<^les.

Trim all fat and gristle born beef, slice 
across the grain into very thin slices. 
Season lightly with salt and pepper.

In a large, non-stick skillet, heat 1 
teaspoon of the oil over high heat. Add 
the beef strips, half at a time, and sear 
quickly on both sides; remove to a 
plate. Turn the heat down to medium 
and add remaining teaspoon oil. Add 
the onions and^aute for 3 minutes, or 
until softened and lighUy colored. Turn

/'Y ' ....... . "  ^ ^  ;

[ Bridge By Phinip Aider ) [  Com m unity Calendar ]

WEST

NORTH 1-17-95 
A5
V K  6 4 
♦ A J to 6 
A A  10 $ 7 2 

. - EAST
A A K Q J 7 4 3  AI O 98
e j  10 V A  9 8 3 2
♦ 7 5. ♦ 8 4 3
* 9  3 AS 4

SOUTH
A6 2 
VQ 7 5

South

♦ K Q 9 2 
A K  Q J 6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: West

West North East

2 A
1 A Dbl. Pass 
3 A Pass Pass

4 A Pass 5 A All pass
Opening lead: a  K

Does appearance 
help your play?

' By P h illip  A id e r
Ftan Lebowitz has said many funny 

’ things. I particularly enjoyed, “There’s 
nothing about an elevator I like. It’s 
too small. It’s filled with people I did 
not invite. And often these people are 
wearing conflictin.g perfumes.”

You wouldn’t think, within reason, 
that it mattered what bridge players 
wear or which peifUme they select. 
But I remember a big row in a tourna
ment because a player accused an op- 

, ponent of particularly pungent body 
odor. And in the south o f France, a 
woman and her partner did exception
ally well in one session, perhaps be- 

< cause she was wearing a see-through 
blouse with nothing underneath.

'  In today’s deal, it was an accessory 
that mattered.

West should have opened four 
spades. To open one on ¿ is  defense
less hand is an error. And after South 
had cue-bid two spades to show a 
strong hand. West should have caught 
up w i^  four spades.

Against five dubs West cashed a top 
spade before switching to the heart

jack, which ran to South’s queen. 
South guessed the play well. He drew 
trumps, ruffed his last spade in the 
dummy and cashed only two rounds of 
diamonds, ending in hand. Then came 

- a heart, dummy playing Iqw when 
Wèst produced the 10.

East couldn’t overtake, but now 
West had to lead a spade, conceding a 
ruff-and-discard, on which South’s 
heart loser disappeared.

In the post-mortem. West claimed 
that if South had cashed three rounds 
of diamonds, he would have discarded 
the blocking heart 10.

Women help women
NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Mentor

ing, an age-old concept, grows and 
changes with the times as increas
ing numbers o f  successful women 
{M-ove to be effective mentors to 
other women in their field.

One company-sponsored prog
ram is now in its sixth year. Cover
ing such areas as medicine, busi- 
nèss, fashion, journalism, govern
ment and education, the Qairol 
Mentor Program drew these com
ments recently from participants: 

— *‘A  mentor is the perfect tu
tor. Who better to tell you what to 
expect in the worl^ lace and 
what’ s expected o f  you? Mentors 

‘ know how you feel because 
they’ ve been there.”

— “ Mentors serve best when 
they listen carefully. M y first 
mentor, my father, taught me 
never to say, T  cannot’ ”

— “ With the help o f  mentors, 
aspiring women can learn the un- 
sp<Aen rules o f  the marketplace 
and prosper in  business.”

T U E SD A Y
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
Art Guild Study Club; M AW C ; 6:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; community room o f  Snyder National Bank; 7:30 

p.m.
Hermleigh Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country dlub; 7 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M ; for more in- 

foi?naüon call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
W E D N E SD AY

Penwomen; Sherry Bryant, hostess; Dorothy Cox, program; 1:30 
p.m.

Cosmorama Study Club; Snyder Country Club; fellowship; hostess, 
Frances Stevenson; 7 p.m.

Altrurian Daughters; M AW C ; Reid Johnson, magic {MOgram; hos
tesses, Nina Nesbit and June McGlaun; 11:30 a.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor- 
maüon call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; all members are 

ürged to attend; 10 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; Country Club; noon.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles o f  Snyder) volleyball and games; Fürst Baptist Church 

Family L ife  Center; 7 p.m.

a 50% O f f e

inemo I & II
1 9 0 7  S n i , ) c J e r  S h o o p i n g  C e n t e r  

s ; ?  7 S 1 9
g r e a t  ADVEUrrURE, GREAT 

TH RILLS. GR EAT FUNI

m c ^
I FQ TÀ O tflM

stR E5f^ .hier
I I I S|) \^ Vi’l M M  

M l s| \ I N

A ll Fall &  

W inter Apparel

N O R M A N  &  

S T Y L E  S H O P
1415HttilcT

It e r , lC3EBS

A LL
SALES
FINAL

heat down to low, add the mushrooms, 
and saute fo f T T tn  tndfrtrtintifek. o f 
until they are just beginning to giv« off 
moisture. Add flour and cook for 1 
atasatUM;, MM 4 utg. Sta ia ¡Le wine and 
let evaporate, about 30 seconda.

Stir in the beef stock, bring to a 
simmer, stirring, and cook until thick
ened, about 2 minutes. Stir in mus
tard, sour cream and parsley. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper. Add the 
reserved beef strips and stir just until 
warmed through

Meanwhile, bring the pot of saked 
water back to a boil and cook the 
noodles to taste. Drain. Serve the 
stroganoff over the noodles.

Per serving: 564 calories, 12 grams 
fat, 221 milligrams sodium, 131 mil
ligrams cholesterol.

Yield; 4 servings.
— Recipe from “Recipe Rescue," 

edited by Patricia Jamieson and 
Cheryl Dorschner (Camden House 
Publishing, 1993).

jy lyp)miWtl»MW ing,,40 Jtfr 4S tninutas.
Per serving: U3 calories, 10 grams 

fat, 593 milligrams sodium, 30 mil
ligrams cholesterol 

4 «ervings.
— Recipe from “ Recipe Rescue,” 

edited by Patricia Jamieson and 
Cheryl Dorschner (Camden House 
Publishing, 1994).

OU>f ASHIONED QUEBEC PEA SOUP

8
1
1

1

X

1-X
2

MACARONI AND CHEESES

ounce* oKxMv macaroni 
cup skkn mHk
tablespoon afl-puipose whtta 
flour
cup graM  ctwddar ebaaoo (3

2 cups dried yaflow soup pea* 
or yeNow spW peas ^

10 cup* walar
1 ham bon*, or X pound ham, 

ohoppad
s madkim onion*, paeled and 

chopped
3 medium carrot*, pealed and 

chopped
2 atalka celery. Including laavea, 

chopped
1 teeepoon aummar aavory
1 bay leal

Sak and pepper

)
laaapoon nulmag
Salt and fraaMy ground black
Dsooar lo taala
ganaroua pinch oayanna

cupa 1-parcanl cottaga chasaa 
tablaspoon fraahly gratad

cky brsadenimba

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Coat 
an 8-by-8-inch baking dish with non
stick cooking spray.

In a large pot of boiling, salted 
water, cook macaroni until tender but 
firm, 8 to 10 minutes Drain and rinse 
with cold water. Set aside.

In a small bowl, whisk together 2 ta
blespoons of the milk and the flour. In a 
small saucepan, scald the remaining’ 
milk over medium heat Add the milk- 
flour mixture to the scalded milk. Cool, 
whisking, until the sauce is smooth and 
thickened Remove firom heat and stir in 
grated Cheddar. Season with nutmeg, 
salt, pepper and cayenne Transfer sauce 
to a medium-sized bowl and set aside.

Puree cottage cheese in a food pro
cessor or blender until very smooth, 
and stir into the sauce. Gently stir 
the cooked noodles into the sauce. 
Spoon into the prepared baking dish.

In a small bowl, combine the Parme
san and breadcrumbs. Sprinkle over the 
macaroni and cheese. Bake until light-

Rinse peas. In a large soup pot, 
combine peas, water, ham bone (or 
ham), onions, carrots, celeiy, savory 
and bay leaf. Bring to a boil. Skim off 
any scum. Cover and simmer for 3 
hours or until peas are softened and 
soup has thickened. If soup is too 
watery, uncover and simmer 30 min
ute’s longer. Season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Discard bay leaf and 
ham bone before serving.

Per serving: 203 calories, 2 grams 
fat, 249 milligrams sodium, 8 mil
ligrams cholesterol

Yield: 8 servings.
— Recipe from “Lighthearted Ev

eryday Cooking” by Anne Linsday 
(MCM Books, 1994).

EVERYDAY VtlAIGRETTE

2 tMilMpoons olive or vagolabi*
o8

2 tablaepooni  lemon juice, rice
vinegar, dder vinagar or bal
samic vinegar 

2 lableapoorM vwSsr
1 ‘ mmM dove garlic, peeled and—«— « ffimow
1 laeapoon Dijon mualard .

Pinch aacb of aaN and pepper

In a small cup, bowl or jar with 
screw top, combine all ingredients 
and mix well.

For a variation, add one o f the fol
lowing; 1 teaspoon sesame oil, X tea
spoon cumin or 1 tablespoon grated 
Parmesan cheese, or add 2 table
spoons fresh herbs such as basil, dill 
or parsley, or a combination.

019M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

* or T -V'-; " "  ■■

PICTURE YOUR 
SWEETHEART

Uf PORTRArr SPECIAL

p o R n u f l s o M y

One 8x10, two 5x7$, 
lOWàlletSize,

24 Billfold Size, 27 Mini-Portreits
S M n g l n o l $ 3 .9 S p « |M r n n .| x v M t o t « p M o o n p l i ( r .n a l i n c l u d i ( t n a ( t ¥ « 1 i M d a l t s r  8Vm w  tor K t M r tM d  portimc 

our M todion. W iif h «w lto  prgpi M to o m t. Unto orw v k W  p K S i g *  par iu b |K l U p  to I M  •d(Morito poM > M a n  tot 
apuano p e r M I oalM San « M l no aM g O ian  la purchata M  i ( t a  «ataam a (n in a it andar a p t 1B m uti ba acoempwMd 

tor I  Parana. Q ia u p t S i M  to t i l  ar toaa. S o iy i no p e a . (to rn ii K M  i p p n n n a a .

Shooting Days/DalM; Thuraday thru Monday, Jan. 19-23 
Photographer Houra: Dally 10 a.m. - 7 p.m., Sunday 12 noon-6 p.m.

ym U M M T  ___
POIITIIAIT8TUDI08
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o
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Dispel the TASPMyth
• *

Read WTC's Back to Basics column in 
this weekend's Snyder Daily News! '
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A (t^APtß IN CHICAGO AÇtiS, T
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
ARLO  & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

kiUCM riA O LD  CMOUCiH, I  Vî ^4T 
TO B£ IN TME s o m . MAJÎCMING 

b w d !

OK, 50 YOU WANT TD Be A
ATOSIGAN, € M ? r

NO, I WANT TO B0 A DRUAN<A£R.!
WHYDIDYDUûeT
THATCA5HFC0NtC
AUTÛMATICrUieg?

r m  O C l V»t JOHüW

1 TMOOaHT TtKMiÆge 
vJU5râOII9û1DCHeCK

T H e m M ô œ ^

iDourmurmcAR
KHIIOD U&TOTHIUK 

w e 6TR0CK OÜT.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
BIG NATE® by Lincoln Feirce

. «A V t ^00 WOTTCED WUJ 
WOeODY SÇAKS ABÛÜT 7}^ 
AVANT-SAROE AKNMDRE..

THlfOGS ARE 
IWX/IAJG 50 FAST 

THeSE DAYS...

^ I  M HAVING 
AN ART SHOW, 
HISS CLARKE. 

WILLXOU HELP 
HE WRITE 
MV PRESS 
RELEASE ’

« t h e  c h e e e
DOODLE s c u l p t u r e  
OF NATE HRISHT *

'H
HAVING 

TROUBLE 
FINISHING 

I T

i r

1 NEED TO THINK. UP 
SOME GOOD DESCRIPTIVE 

WORDS TH A T SUM UP 
MY CHEEZ. DOODLE 

SCULPTURES.
WITH

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Barnay Googlt and Snufiy Smith *  By Frod Lastwell

OID you 
MISS ME

PAW?

m U SlT ftBO O T 
NORITIWARTI 

THAT tmi FIN D  
S O tM W .tS S lY ^  
TASCIWATIHG’

1 DON'f KMOR... 
TMiRÇ'S TANKS... 
TWlRt'S BWABS... 
THSRt'S NAI\S...^

OR POSSVBVX IT'S T V tT tR R lF T IN G  D W AA 
A NORAUTY PIW  A C TtO  OOT O N  A STííSE 
SPANNIHÇ, C O N TIN tH T S  A W  OCEANS T M t 
ROIES OF HERO k N P V a iA IN  P ER FO R N ItO  
BY N«EN YIHO MAMt SKAPEO OUR CENTURY:

YIHAT
0\D
YCM
Ŝ Y?

1 HAWENO\PEAl'miNK 
THE AUTHOR'S VOICE WAS 
JUST AWKRAROW PKS.TET) 

ONTD WVY CHARACTER . .

'.»M ad

ALLE Y  OOP® by Dave Graue

BLONDIE by Pnon Young and Stan Prako

TMeitE I6 N T0 N E  9N 6LE 
TWIN6 HCRB THAT I 
HAVCNT AUJWkOy 
HAD

MBS .

I'M  r e a l l y  'S h a v e  y o u  
READY FOR J  EVER HAD .  
6 0 M E TU IN 6 ) 60M B A 
oiPpeaeNryKAooooLes

NO, BUT WFMTEVfiR, 
IT Id, BRIN6
M ESO M E.'

I

I DON'T KNOW 
WHAT rr  If  EITHER, 

NOW i m b a l l ò

P now  tnat mour
ANIMAL HA5 A 

'NAME BCFirriNe 
 ̂ HIM...

THEY WERE MKOE ) A TWO-  ̂
BY ONE OF ^  TOœ  

THEIR STEEDB/rPOUREYB/

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

GRIZZW ELLS® by Bill Schorr

)bU MEAN WE BEARS 7 VDU 
ARE. S‘?96EP 
WDERHATt P 
SWIMPMTW&?

p o e e N T  TT « E M  
UVCtWE'\iE 
^ H i 5  
W M F m

OF<roURa. 

■Dj—

...HIT W  WtJTNEÄ' 
NEVER LET U5 SUE 
TNEIVE M0NTH6.

When Texan Tommy Lee Uonea majored in English at Haniard in | 
the late-1960s, he roomed with tuture vice president 41 Gore. His 
first acting role after graduation was a stint as a doctor on ‘One 
Ufa to Live* and he made his movie debut in ‘Love Story."
In which movie did Tommy Lee Uonee star with:
a) Kevin Cootnor. Sfeey Spaeok and Gary Okknort (1991)
b) Steven Saegef, Gary Buooy and Erika Elaniak (1992)
c) tfetonfe Ormth, SUttg and Saatt Baan (1968)
d) Faya Duttaway, Brad DoutHand Raul Julia (1978)
01995 by 
NEA. Irtc. 1/17

. wnv Bjnei to m Aj  «il. (p .Agpuon Aiuiots. {o
.•««SMPuart .VJT. fv :aww“'

vvitiwa
BEATTIE  BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossword Puzzle K IT  ’N ’ C ARLYLE ®  by Larry Wright

V tp g o  áA v\g3  F o r  m a t s  [

ACROSS
1 Thaaalf 
4 Rocky hills 
• Ripped

12 Conclueion.
13 Once —  a Urna
14 Seed covering
15 Regret 
IB PrMeure

recording 
18 Kind of orange
20 —  Kippur
21 Floral wreath
22 Author Levin 
24 Tbm the page

(abbr^
26 Length unite 
30 dvillnlury
34 Compeae pi.
35 Numero —
36 Stray calf
37 Paradlaee
30 Organ of eight
41 Rhrerm 

Germany
42 Beim
43 Leeet alale 
45 Yale graduate

47 Watering place 
40 Breakfast Ham
SI Joyful cry
S3 Ours------- to

reason why 
S7 Quality of beef
60 Kind of curve
61 PrapooMon
62 Motion picture
63 Quido’e high 

note
64 Leek
65 Epochs
66 Click beetle

DOWN
1 ArchHset —  

Saarinen
2 Antelopes
3 Music helia
4 Potatollka
5 WWNagey.
6 Actor —  

Calhoun
7 Noey ones 
• SaMor (el.)
6 Klmi M tael 

to Mature

Answer to Prevloua Puzzle

N
N

11

17 UK time 
16 — Hodges 
23 Actress JUI 
28 Ear (comb.

II JQCÎ O Cal for Answers a  Touch. tmvRoIvynnnw 
OIUIVirLU.' 1-0(KM644636ext code 100 essrpwnM.
r~ 'J 9 1
lü r
lb
IB

34
37
sz

TO 11
It4

Z1

57

BY

B4

■ w l "

form)
26 Whet you 

wwH wnn
27 QovLfarm 

agency
26 8meN 

strongly 
26 Word 

following 
movie or 
theater

31 S eĥ d  
molding

32 Borders 
38 Tty
36 Hats6
36 BocMy-

coiumn word 
40 Affirmative

MwBa iiBli ■ iB#9 DOTrOmN
44 Poseeseee —

ure-r<mrT
e  IMS by NEA. «C.

| . | T
•  t t H B y N C A . I n c

*They're going nuts over these little 
marshmallows in my hot chocolater

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

poem
Largai

00 Pence 
opening 

82 Inheritor 
84 want 
8«CapNalol

LAFF-A -D AY

¿l«»Aílll,UH«im l«M««im»

T - f f r

I
t f i W A

IT e teas t>y nea. inc

*W ell...you said you wanted 
snow tires, d i¿ i ’t  you?”

‘ ÎKATà FUNNY.' REMEAAÒERt ^bUS4lO‘WE 
SAAA6 THIM6  TO itX IR  60LF CLUB. ♦
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Early lapse too much 
for Lady Westerners
W TC falls to Midland despite late surge

T.OOK O U T, I ’M  C O M IN G  T H R O U G H  —  
Western Texas’ Ericka Thompson drives by 
M idland’s Pam Hicks during the Lady Wester-

ners’ 101-98 loss M onday at the Chaparral Cen
ter in Midland. The loss snapped W T C ’s four 
game winning streak. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Tough questions upcoming 
for downtrodden Cowboys

IRV ING  (A P ) —  The day after 
the Dallas Cowboys’ season en
ded.'the tougheat decision some 
players faced was whether td use 
cardboard boxes or plastic bags to 
clean out their lockers.

That was the choice for the few 
who showed up at Valley Ranch 
on Monday, less than 24 hours af
ter a 38-28 loss to the San Fran
cisco 49ers kept them out o f  a 
Super Bowl for the first time in 
ih r^  years.

The only official purpose for 
¡popping by the training facility 
was to take a season-ending physi
cal, and for most players it could 
wait

For defensive lineman Charles 
Haley, it won’ t be necessary i f  
he’s serious about his plans to 
retire.

His suiprising postgame an
nouncement and questions about 
offseason plans were the main top
ics o f conversation among the 
handful o f  players who showed 
up.

One excuse for the absences 
was that the team plane came back

from California around midnight. And unless Jones has the type o f
With no more gaiACtt to prepai« • turbttl*Bi- offseason in 1995 - as 
for, there was little urgedoy tft' there 
waking up.

The few who crawled out o f  bed 
came dressed comfortably in 
sweats and wasted little time get
ting in and out.

Only a few coaches were hang
ing around, and if  coach Barry 
Switzer and owner Jerry Jones 
were there, they didnT find any 
reason to visit the i^Svers’ area 
early Monday afternoon.

The result was silence, so much 
that the spacious locker room 
that’ s usually filled with chatter 
wound up being filled with coun
try music tunes being pikyed in the 
equipment area.

By TO D D  S T A N L E Y  
SDN Sports Editor

Western Texas coach Brenda 
W elch -N ich o ls  should have 
checked the local forecast before 
leaving Snyder for Monday’s con
ference battle against Midland 
College.

What started out as a crisp, clear 
January evening turned into a tor
rential downpour as the Lady Cha
parrals snapped W T C ’s four game 
winning streak with a 101-98 vic
tory at the Chaparral Center.

Midland rained in 11 first half 
3-pointers, four by Pam Hicks, en 
route to a 62-44 halftime lead.

“ W e were able to take what they 
(W TC ) gave us and capitalize on 
it,’’ Midland head coach, and for
mer W TC  mentor, Ron Jones said. 
“ We took advantage o f the fact 
that they were sagging to the 
middle to take away the inside.”

Five minutes into the game 
Midland had converted on four 
straight 3-pointers, as it jumped 
out to a 20-8 lead.

Although Western Texas ap
peared to be completely out o f 
sync, a defensive adjustment and 
uncharacteristically good free 
throw shooting kept it within strik
ing distance.

The Lady Westerners utilized a 
defense in the latter part o f  the half 
that placed a premium on defend
ing the perimeter. They also con
verted over 70 percent o f their foul 
shots, going 20 o f  26 in the first 
half.

“ W e had a real problem, early, 
defending their girls on the transi
tion,” Nichols said. “ They (the 
Midland players) kept getting lost

in the shuffle and when they reap
peared it was on the outside hitting 
the three.

“W e finally settled down and 
began,,to play.,z>ur. game:!*

However, the opposite would be 
true as both teams took the floor to 
begin the second half.

The black cloud that lingered

Carri Moss hit three second half 
3-pointers, including one with 16 
seconds remaining to cut the score 
to 100-98. Ericka Ihompson dis
played brilliant defense to go 
along with her 10 points and 
Tammy W ilson  continuously 
broke the Lady Chaparrals’ de
fense by penetrating into the paint, 
then kicking the ball out to an open 
teammate.

One o f the biggest efforts from 
the bench, though, came from so
phomore Diane Ezemack.

Ezemack hit two straight shots 
down the stretch and converted a 
blocking'foul on Midland’s Am^ 
ber Follis with 1:31 left into a 
three-point play to cut the lead to 
95-92.

“ I f  1 could get this team to play a 
full forty minutes, we would be 
unstoppable,”  Nichols said. “ W e 
have a great group o f kids on this 
team. They play with a lot o f  heart 
and they showed that tonight.”

Mll|aMI'oft _____ ___ _ ,
r e ^ g iV l9 9 4 ,T lte  p I ^ ; i i » y W ^ t t r n a ^  <v- 

be For quite awhile. erything ¿hA could go wrong in a
I f  Haley really does follow  game went wrong in the first half, 

through on his retiren^nt plans, he

U N B E A R A B L E  —  J ack ie  
W right kneels down after foul
ing out o f M onday’ s game. 
(Photo by Todd Stanley)

over the W TC bench suddenly 
moved to the other side o f the 
court and began dousing Coach 
Jones and the Lady Chaparrals.

Due, in part, to a stepped up de
fensive effort and white-hot shoot
ing, the Lady Westerners crept 
back into the game during the sec
ond half.

Jackie Wright, who finshed the 
first half with only seven points, 
exploded with 20 second^ half 
points. fJowever, it wasn’t only 
Wright, who got the Lady Wester
ners going.

A  host o f  players came o ff the 
bench to contribute intensity to 
Western Texas’ up tempo defense 
and long-range shooting.

Midland 101, W TC  98

MIDLAND COLLEGE (101) —  Hicks 
7-14 2-4 20, FollU 4-7 7-8 18. Ksilshi S-9 3-8 
13, Dunn 3-6 4-S 12, Jordan 4-100-0 12. 
Wright 4-7 0-1 8, Johnson 3-8 1-3 7. Jarmon 
2-3 1-5 3. Houston 2-5 0-0 4. Porter 0-1 2-2 2. 
Totals 34-70 20-36 101.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE (9tl) —  
Ezaraack 2-4 3-3 7. Glenn 1-2 0-0 2, WilUams 
O' 1 1-3 1. Veitenheimer 0-2 2-2 2, Moss 7-13 
1-1 18, Carrell 3-6 2-2 8, Thompson 2-9 4-7 
10, Wilson 2-11 5-6 9, Cates 1-10 5-6 7, 
Wright 12-19 1-2 27.'Garate 1-2 5-5 7. Totals 
31-8629-37 98.

Midland Colkgc.
Western Texas College«

Three-point goals— Midland 13 (Hicks 4, 
Jordan 4, Hicks 3, Dunn 2): Western Texas 7 
(M oss  3, Thom pson  2. W righ t 2 ). 
Rebounds— Midland 45 (Johnson 14). West
ern Texas 41 (Wright 12). Assists— Midland 
24 (FollU 7), Western Texas 23 (Wilson 6). 
T « ^  Foeto—Midland 28, Westetn Texas 31. 
Fonled oat-Midland (none). Western Texas 
(Wright. Thompson, Cates, Esernack). Re
cords —Midland 16-4.2 -1: Western Texas 
9-12.2-1. '  ,

will free $1.8 million under the 
salary cap for the Cowboys next 
year. Owner Jerry Jones will need 
the money to keep the team 
together.

Nine Dallas starters will be free 
agents, including wide receiver 
Michael Irvin, who entered the 
NFC championship re(x>td book 
with 12 catches for 192 yards in 
Sunday’ s loss to the 49ers.

Safety James Washington is 
among the Cowboys who might 
not come back.-

Jordan-less Bulls slumping
By The Associated Press 
Michael Jordan’s former sup: 

porting cast in Chicago could re
ally use his help right about now.

A  109-101 loss to the struggling 
Washington Bullets on Monday 
dropped the Bulls to an 18-18 re
cord. Only 19 months removed 
from its third consecutive N B A

Top 25 Rams to announce move

NBA Glance
By The AMOctated Pram 

ah  Tira*« EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Orlando 
NewYork 
Boston 
NewJerxey 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
Waihingioa

CHeveUnd 
Charione 
Indiana 
Chicago 
Atlanu 
Milwaukee
Detroit ____

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DivUloo

Atlantic DIvlitaa
W L Pet. GB
29 7 .806 -

21 13 .618 7
13 20 .429 I3K
13 24 .383 13M
11 24 .314 17K
10 25 .286 I8M
S 26 .233 20

Cantrai Divtaton
23 II .676 -
22 12 .647 1
20 13 .371 3M
la la .300 6
16 20 .444 8
12 23 .343 UK
11 22 .333 UK

W L Pet. GB
Utah 26 10 .722 -
Houston 22 12 3
SaaAnloaio 20 12 .623 4
Deavfei 18 17 J14 7K
Dallas 16 17 .483 8K
Miaaasou 8 27 .229 17K
• PacUlcDIvIMoa

Phoenix 27 8 .771 -
Seattle 24 9 .727 2
L.A.Lakan 22 11 ju n 4
Sacramsato 19 13 J39 7H
Pottland 18 IS .343 8
uoMaaSuie ’l l 23 .324 I3K
L.A.CUppats 5 31 .139 22K

by The Aaaodated Prasa
The top 23 teams in The Associated Press' 

college basketball poll, with flrst-place votes 
in pnrenlbeaea. record through Jan. 13. total 
poinu baaed on U  poinU for a first-place vote 
through one poj|^foir a 23th-place vole, and 
previous ranking: ’

Record PU Prv
1 .Massachusetts(47) 11-1 1.629 1
2. Connecticut(l6) 12-0 1.388 2
3. NocthCaroUna(3) 12-1 1.320 4
4. UCLA 9-1 1.3«3 6
3.Kenlucky 10-2 1,337 7
6.Syracuse 12-1 1,273 8
7.Kniiaas 11-2 1,221 3
5. MaryUnd 13-3 1,163 9
9.Afknnsna 13-3 1.118 5

lO.Oeorgetown l l - l  1,113 10
11. ArUona 12-3 980 13
12. MichlgaiiSt. 10-2 839 11
13. ArizoaaSt. 12-3 839 12
U.IowaSt. 13-2 734 23
15. WakeForast 9-2 «70 14
16. MUsoori 12-2 397 17
IT.Ot^on IM  487 23
18. VirglnU 10-3 421 -
19. NewMexlcoSl. 12-3 370 24
20. minais 13-3 248 -
21.SUnrofd 11-2 240 -
22.0eorgiaTech‘ 9-3 191 22
23. aDdnnaU 12-3 140 -
24. Florida 7-3 122 13
23.Penn «-2 121 21
Other receiving votea: Alabama 119. Clem- 

son 118. Villanova 77, Caliraraia 71. Texas 
69. Saint LouU 36, Iowa 32, Indiana 49, Duke 
48, Oklahooia 48. TuUae 38, Brigham Young 
33. Nabmaka 33,LoaUvUla29, MUsUaippi St. 
a7, Xavier. Ohio 27, Auburn 17, Penn St. 17. 
Purdue 17, Utah 1«. Virginia Tech 14. Provi
dence 11. Mar<|uetta 10, N.C. Charlotte 9. 
Ohio U. 8. MemiihU 6, Temple 6. Utsh St. 6. 
N. Cerollne St. 3, Texee-EI Paso 3. LSU 1. 
SeaU(3an 1. Ve. CauMuon wealth 1.

ST. LO U IS  (A P ) —  Is the gUtz 
of Hollywood following Georgia 
Frontiere to thp Midwest?

Missouri’s rich and famous 
greeted the owner o f the soon-tO' 
be St. Louis Rams with a gala 
celebratioiKMonday night, thank
ing her for bringing pro football 
back to the city.

The FANS Inc. civic group and 
Rams officials were scheduled to 
exchange signed documents this 
morning, ending four months o f 
negotiation. A  news conference 
was scheduled for 2 p.m. (2ST to 
officially announce that the Rams 
are moving to St. Louis from Los 
Angeles.

W h ile  law yers com pleted  
paperwork, the celebrations began 
Monday night. Among them was a 
party at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in

honor o f  Frontiere, tlie Rams 
owner, and club president John 
Shaw.

St. Louis area civic and busi
ness leaders turned out to mumJi 
on crab claws and stuffed mu
shrooms. Frontiere dropped all 
formalities when she asked every
body to form a fine so she could 
shake each person’s hand.

"1 was told there was no way 1 
could shake everybody’ s hand, 
but I thought 1 should try,”  said 
Frontiere, as she shook the last o f  
the hands o f about 200 people who 
auended the cocktail ( ^ y .

Seemingly every major figure 
in Missouri with money, power or 
influence was there. Businessman 
Stan Kroenke o f  Columbia, Mo., 
who is buying part o f  the Rams, 
shared the spotlight.

title, Chicago has its worst record 
after 36 games since the 1985-86 
team started 14-22, and Jordan is 
preparing for baseball spring 
training next month. While Chi
cago is missing Jordan, Denver is 
missing coach Dan Issel. In their 
first game since his sudden resig-> 
nation, the Nuggets scored just 73 
points in a loss to Golden State, 
their lowest point total since join
ing the N B A  in 1976.

In other games, it was New 
York 107. New Jersey 90; Detroit 
116, Philadelphia 110; Adanta 99. 
Miami 95; the Los Angeles Lakers 
96, the Los Angeles Clippers 88; 
Golden State 77, Denvei’ 73; Utah 
99, Indiana 98 in overtime; and 
Minnesota 94, Houston 75.

B.J. Armstrong had 26 points 
and Scottie Pippen 21 for the 
Bulls, who have lost three straight 
and five o f  seven.

W arriors 77, Nuggets 73
At Oakland, Calif., Tom Gu-

eight-game losing streak by beat
ing Denver, playing its first game 
siiK% the sudden resignation o f 
Issel.

With the score tied 73-73, Gu- 
gliotta hit from the top o f the key 
as the 24-second clock was wind
ing down. H m  Hardaway, who led 
the Warriors with 21 points, added 
a free throw with 12 seconds left.

Rodney Rogers led Denver with 
20 points.
Tim berwoives 94, Rockets 75 

A t Minneapolis, Isaiah Rider 
scored 24 points and Minnesota 
held Houston to 28 second-half 
points to pull o f f  the upset.- 

Minnesota used a 13-0 run to 
open an 80-62 lead with 7:04 to 
play. Christian Laetmer scored 15 
points and Doug West had 11 
points, six assists and a career- 
high 11 rebounds for the Wolves.

Knicks 107, Nets 90 
At New  York, Patrick Ewing 

had a season-high 32 points and 15
gUotta hit a 3-pointer with 41 sec- rcboun^ as New York won for the 
onds left as Golden State broke an ninth time in 10 games.

~  A

Florida man buys Bucs

M otlay ’xCani— 
New York 107,New Jeney90 
W»<hiii8toe ICKT.Chleaao 101 

.Detroit 116. Philadelpliia 110 
AUaau 99, Miemi 93 

tU A. Lekert 96. L.A. CMpperi 88 
‘ aoMeaSieie77. Deaver73 
’ Uteh99.lBdiaM9S.OT |
' MiaaeeoU 94, Houeloa 73

Titeeasy *e Gaatee 
’  Sea Aoioaio at Boetoo. 7:30 p.m.
* OtartottcBiOrtaado, 7̂ 30 p.m.
* UeBKct at ISm m u i. 9 p'm 

t.lcveUedat Seattle. lOp.m. 
1‘uttlaiid at SacramcMo. 10:30p.m.

College
Basketball

By Thai
No. 2Coeeecticul93. No. 10Oeof9etow73 
No. 19 New Mexico St. 99. UNLV 79 

SOUTHWEST
New OrtaMX 70, Atkeoeaa SL 34 
OUahoeaaSt. 73. Oklahaeae «4 
Oral aeberu M. CM My-SLO 38 
Taaea Sonthara l04.aramMia«St. 77 
'l\ilaa67.S.IIUaoU63

l AM PA , Ra. (A P ) —  Ranked 
by two sons who w ill help him rtm 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Mal- 
com Glazer gushed about the pcos- 
pect o f  turning around the losing- 
est firancJiise in N FL  history.

“ W e ’ re involved in several 
things, and they’ re all winners,”  
the Palm Beach financier said. 
“ W e expect this to be a winner. 
W e didn’ t come in here to have a 
losing team.'”

That’s just what the Bucs have 
been for 12 consecutive seasons. 
Yet Glazer spent a record amount 
—  estimated at $192 million —  to 
purchase the team. He made a 
commitment Monday to keep it in 
Tampa for a minimum o f  two 
years while he seeks a new 
stadium.

“ When you’ re 66 years old, 
you should be allowed to have a

little fun,”  he said. ” I think (the 
Bucs) have a great future.”

The three-man trust overseeing 
the estate o f  late Bucs owner Hugh 
Culverhouse declined to disclose 
the purchase price, but indicated it 
was more than the then-record 
$185 million Jeff Lurie paid for 
the Philadelphia Eagles last year.

Among the losers in a bidding 
war were baseball owners George 
Steinbrenner and Peter Angelo^-

On The Farm Tire Service 
Qcxxfyear Tires avaHsA>le:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm
573-4031

Stufdefv

Why maS (tocuments when y(xi can FAX THEM GRJICKER AT 
A LOWER COST! We can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anyvrhere in the United States.

» 1

9 5 l R e c » lv B
Incoming
FAX

7SC
Par Paga Ikx

FAX Number
573-0044

T/ie Snyder 
Dally News
3600 Collage Ava.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINa 
r a t e s  *  SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

1 day par « « d ----------------------------
2 dayi pw wort----------------------------^2#
3 dayi par word.,........ - ................ .....^5#
4 days par w «d ~ .............  20#
5 days par ward-------- ------------—-----•<>#

Lepalf. par w€»d..™~...~...~.~.—.~~~..24#
Binhdayirniaakyaaa. 2x2------------- $20.00
Bkthdayi/Tbaakyoaa, 2x3------------- $24.00
TIm m  raias for 13 word ailalaaini, ooeaeoMive 
iafcrtiow oaly. AU ads ara caHi ualaat oia- 
tomer baa aa aalaNlihad acconM whh Tbs 
Sayder DaUy Nawa.
Tbs Fubliabar la aot raapnaHHa for copy tarn- 

, lypodrapMcal anora. or aay aaiaraa-
lioaalatrordiaiaMyoocarftaittsriltaalooor- 
fact a ia Iba aaxi iaana aflar k la broagbl to bla
inflating

ERROR
Tba Saydar Daily Nawa raaaol ba laapoaaihls 
for mora Ibaa oaa iaoatracl iaaaitiaa. Oaima 
caaaol ba ooaaidatsd nalaaa aaada wilbla ttnaa 
daya from data of fltat pabUcadod. No aDow-
aaos caa ba nmda wbaa strata do act amlatlally
aflscl iba vahia o t lbs advattlaaaiaaa.
All om of Iowa ordara mBal ba acoompaalad by 
caab. cback or BMiaay ordar. Dsadlas 4KM) p A  
Moaday ihrouRh Friday prior to aay day oi la»-
blicaliao. DaadUao Snaday *  Moaday. 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

BID  NOTICE
The Q ty  o f  Snyder is accepting 
bids for the purchase o f  a new 
backhoe/loader. Bids w ill be 
opened on Monday, January 30. 
1995 at 11:00 a.m. at the City Hall. 
The Q ty  o f  Snyder reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

B ip  NOTICE
The Q ty  o f  Snyder is accepting 
bids for the purchase o f  Shredding 
tractor. Bids will be opened on 
Monday, January 30, 1995 at 
10:30 a.m. at the Q ty  Hall. The 
City o f  Snyder reserves the right to 
re jea  any and all bids. ______

L U L U ’ S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Penns-$25; 
S[^ral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.________________________

N E W ! G EL N A ILS ! Pat Dennis 
Studio: FuO set $23; Fill-ins $15; 
Overlays $17; Manicures-Men/ 
Women $10. Call 573-9888 be
tween 2-5 p.m. for appointment, 
Jennifer Barnes.

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s
i. _______^

DAVIS
C O N S TR U C T IO N  C O .
•Mairi BuHdInga •MaW Roo(a4=andng 

•Concrare Work -Sapde Tank btataMkin 
•24 Hour a Day Backhoa SaivlofFully ktaured 

■ofry Dnwto 873-2332 
or 87SA846 (MobBo Phoiw) 
Tommy O d o m  873-1834 

or 87S3283 (MobBo Phoiw)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room $25 
Bociroomo $20 
FumNum Claarring * Dtytno Wat Carpali 
/ Wa Rant Carpal* Floor Diyara 

10% OrioouNT RM Briooa CnaaNS

573-2480 573-7500

WaterweM
Services

Windmills A Domootic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Fox Contracting Servlet
t  * Home 

Remodeling & Add-ons 
• Roofing «PRinting 

(InL A. E xt)
• Ceilings A Fkxxs (A ll Types) 

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

‘Xcitii iMattliics
II

All Íyptís Hoofinq 
f-iomodt.'linq tAiinlinq ¡uid elc

1, , 1, . 1'
(')j.'t .'-.'-.Mf).' ('11.̂ ) 57.1-7i>4ii

(iMit Siiti t snwli ). Irx.iN

" MoM RooIb, Mm  Buadinga. (̂ ancatg. 
ConcraM Work, Cuatom Band Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

6 ^  5738555 
John Qmon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioe 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
TUa Work, PtBciet« Carpaatry
A LL TYPES O F SUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

S7H034 Mobile-575-3287,575-4602

S n y d e r
A p p l ia n c e  S e rv ic e
Sarvtoo Saydar Araa Far 42 Yaara 
SclUaf Ntw Gibaoo AppUaacaa 
Repairs oa al Makaa Jk Modala 
Will Bay Yoar Uaad AppUaacaa 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 Colkge 573-4138

EXPRESS -  - 
' Carpet v

»«Onrftipuwt0ftii9p<MriMr  ̂
Al Typon Carpol CtonnbiQ, 

bafBM Ion and Rapab"

¿ HrgWMM «M bowl al80

V. r.^@8naest»;.... :..S7acaa«— .

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

fm  SPARLIN 
y y y  CONSTRUCTION 
Welding M etal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

Bud Sporha 1945 Sanu Fa Ave. 
Mobila-575-4182 Snyder. Texas 

or 573-4766 79549

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

SN AC K  VEND ING  -Local Loca
tions. Great ond person business, 
$2,5(Xywk poss. 800-898-2021.

Exercise bike, triple action air 
cycle, 1 yr. old, $90. 573-1016.

FO R SALE : Baby Rabbits, all dol
ors. Call 573-8614.

The link between 
buyer and seller

E L E C T R O L U X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (m ix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum E>r. 573-8105.

Interior, Exterior Painting, Dry- 
wall, Acoustical ceilings. Wall
papering. 30 years experience. 
W est Painting, 573-2490 or 
573^746.____________ ___________

NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care o f  
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.________________________

Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows &  Doors. B a iley ’s 
S n yd e r  G lass  &  M ir r o r .  
573-0037.

N IG H T  A U D IT O R / D E S K  
CLERK. Tuesday thru Friday 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. Computer knowledge 
or willing to train, non-smoker 
preferred. Apply in person.» at 
Purple Sage Motel.______________

SNOW ED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon CO U LD  Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rep- 
resentative. 573-9534.___________

SINGERS!
Country, gospel and easy listen
ing! Nashville Recording Scout 
holding FREE One Song audition 
Mon. Jan. 23,2 p.m.-10 p.m.. W il
low F’ark Inn, Hwy. 84 & Hwy 
180, Snyder. Ask for Patricia 
Byles. Bring back-up cassette or 
guita^. NO  bands. NO  calls.

W ILD L IF E /C O N S E R V A T IO N  
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now  Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days._____________

W ANTE D : RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. R N  for PRN 
position 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
weekend shift. Competitive salary 
with differentials. Contact Direc
tor Nursing Service, Fisher 
County Hospital, P.O^ Drawer F, 
Rotan, Tx. 915-735-2256. EOE.

HERBALIFE Inde^ndent Distri
butor. Call for products or t^spor- 
tunity, 573-8682;

FOR LEASE: 74 acres, can be 
farmed or grazed. Call 573-3911.

H A Y  FOR SALE: Round, $50; 
Square, $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217. ____________

H A Y  FOR SALE: Coastal &  Su
dan, Round'and Square bales, De- 
Uvery available. 915-667-7470.

L IM O U S IN  C A T T L E : Bulls, 
pairs, registered, guaranteed. Ken- 
neth Wilson, 573-5868.________^

W A N T  TO  LEASE  Pasture Land 
for 2 horses. Ptease csAl*9^3^ HJ79 
after 5:30 p.m.

$J>ORTlNG

w ill—
G O L F  C A R T  A  B A T T E R Y  

C H A R G E R  S E R V IC E  &  R E P A IR  

Pickup &  Delivery.
Call Harold Yearwood

573-9444

clABaiEriRg

CABLE SHOWS at cable prices, 
5 HBO’s for the price o f  1, 114 
cliannels to choose ftom. Town or 
Country. Strickland TV , 2413 
College Ave., 573-6942.

Complete set Bunkbeds, dark 
pine, includes sheets & mattress 
covers, $125 OBO. 573-3260. ■

Deer Blind on wheels, feeder. 
Lone Star fishing boat, comme
morative rifles , go ld  coins. 
573-2746.________________________

Electric bed-queen, double mat
tress, washer &  dryer, refirigeraior 
(water &  ice in door), deep 
freeies, o ffice  desk, couches, 
short bed liner for pickup, misc,' 
573-5172 mom., 573-1550 eve.

F R ID A Y  B arbecu e  B u ffe t  
Lunch and Dinner. S A T U R 
D A Y  Dinner Mexican Buffet. 
See You A t R E T A ’SI__________

FOR SALE: D P 2000bench press/ 
leg lift machine. Lifestyler rower/ 
cross country skier. 573-4177. 
FIREWOOD: 18” , 20” , 24” , spUt, 
delivered. A lso  B E R M U D A  
GRASS H AY . CaU 573-1216.

S IN G E R  1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buaonholes, 
monograms, ovetedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
S lide  Rd., Lubbock , (8 0 6 ) 
788-0608.

V IN T A G E  upright piano with 
bench, good condition, $150. Q d l 
573-6931.

the classifieds

ItÈ C R K A llO N À t V

1978 Motor Home 24’ , good con
dition, 39K miles. 573-0496.

C O N V A L E S C E N T  NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

M CW ILLIAM S P H A R M A C Y  
3706 College 573-7582

A L L  BREEDS G R O O M IN G . 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. H ill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet CTinic. 
573-1717.________________________ ;

FOR SALE: A K C  registered Bos
ton Terrier puppies, 2 males, 2 fe
males. Call 573-5320 after 5p.m.'

S tatew ide C lassified
. V____ ^  r-oi

^vertm ngN^n^irk '
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. CalHhisnewspm» for details!

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 4 
dr., very clears low  mileage; 2 
horse trailer. 573-0001._________

1990 Cadillac Brougham, udiite, 
super clean. 72,000road miles. 5.7 
Uter V -8. Asking $11,000. CaU 
573-6629 after 6 p.m.__________

E XTRA C LE A N  197 9F ordL lD  
Landau, elec, doon, seats St win
dows, 64,000 actual miles, always 
garaged. $1,650. 573-5104.

1978 Ford picloq>, 460 engine, 
8,000 miles since engine &  trans- 
naission overhaul. CaU 573-6438.

FOR SALE: 84 Buick LeSabre, 
$1,700.
89 Ford P.U. ex t cab L X T , 
$7,200. CaU 573-6349 after 5 p.m.

1990 Ford 150 X L T  pickup, extra 
clean. 573-7870. .______________

1981 Fbcd Roustabout truck F600 
w/Brandon wench, 49,208 orig. 
miles, $11/)00.
1988 Fbrd pAi F150, $4,300. 
573-6781._______________________

FOR SALE: 1983 Cudaas Ciena. 
4 dr., V -6, good condition. $2j000 
or best offer. 373-2948.________

GOOD USED Cars. W e do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City. T X  
79512. 915-728-3502.

EXPRESS BLINDS needs Fac
tory Rep. in area towns for win
dow covering Sales & Service. 
P a r t - t i m e  o r  f u l l - t i m e .  
806-793-3501, David. Start your 
own business.

FU LL  T IM E  HELP NEEDED. 
A p p ly  in  . p erson  o n ly  at 
Lota’ Burger._____________________

GET CASH IN  ONE H OUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID  &  SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.____________________

H ERBAL ENERGIZER; Burns 
Fat, Lose Indies; Lose Weight; 
L ose  A ppetite . C a ll V e ld a  
573-2755.

UMNS$100-$400 8
Phot» AppKcMiom MMconw. CroM  8 
Starter LomwAvatable. FaetFrlandly $ 

$ Service. i
i  Cali 573-1761 or Come By a 
I  2604 Ave. R
e  Snyder, Tk. 7BS49
$ At Securfty nnanee
$ We Uke To siiy Yae. .

CH R ISTIAN  W O M A N  wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682. ' _______________

I would like to clean your home or 
business. C a ll B e lin d a  at 
573-1438.________________________

KIDS KAM PU S Childcare Cen
ter’ s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week. 6 aju.-12 midnight. 
Hnandal Assistants Available, 
AFDC/CCMS wdcome._________

Want Your Money’s Worth for 
house c lean in g?  C a ll M e ! 
573-0002.

Full timo and part time 
positions open. Apply in 
person only. E.O.E.

Mitchell County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit. QUotado 
Q ty . Texas is accepting qiplica- 
tions for L .V .N .’s for 11-7 shift.
C o n ta c t : G a il  A n d e r s o n :
(915)728-2162, ext. 264.

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E C E S 
S A R Y ! $5(X)-$900 weekly poten
tial processing mortgage reftinds. _________ _
Own hours. CaU (714) 302-2123. FOR SALE: Black cow and calf, 
ex t 1143 (24 hours). $675 OBO. 373-7601.

CASH FOR REAL ettxie notof pp to 95% of 
your bxlxnoel No poinu or ooamiiiiiaiis. Cxfh 
in 5 dqrx. Free quote. Mondxjr-Satnrday. 1- 
800-S01-FNAC
W E BUY NOTES fecared by real au ic. 
Have you lold piopeity and figMioBd the tale 
forthebnyeil'Hub yournoieiAto oath 1-800- 
909-1200.
FREEDEBT CONSOUDATKW . Immedi
ate icUeft Too many debit? Overdue bill«? 
Reduce mooddy paymenu 30%-S0%. Elimi
nate imerett. Stop collection callen. Rettore 
ciedU. NOCS, nonpro6i- 1-800-95S-0412. 
CASH NOW ! WEbuy ̂ ^lt(aget.uuftdeedt. 
land ccntiacu. Sold propeny? Receiving pay- 
menu? Get cath you need now! Best pncetl 
National Mottgage Buyen, Inc. 1-800-222- 
5199.
WE BUY MORTGAGES aid tiu ii deeds. 
Did you tell premtty? Reedving paymenu? 
Why wähl Fast. Cash nowl Any tixe - nation
wide. Great pficet. Coll 1-800-659-CASH 
(2274).
NATIO NAL LISTING  SERVICE, Ameri
can Land Liquidaton. Lou. horoetitet and 
acreage. For tale by ownen across the couniiy. 
Call for free hsu. Buyen: I-800-480C090, 
■elkn: 1-800-364-661Z 
GOT A  CAMPGROUND membenhip or 
tfanethare? W ell take h. America's most tuc- 
ocmfnl icaott resale dearingbouae. CaU Reaoit 
Solea informaiian toO free hotline 1-800-423- 
5967.
IW  ACRES SOUTH o f Rocksprings. borden 
laige lancfc. Axis deer, aondod. wfaheuU, tur
key. hogs. End o f road. $40Q/hcie. Hnandng 
for qtulified Texas Veterans. 210-792-4953. 
SINGLETON SUPPLY M ETAL buildings: 
24x30x10. $3.050; 30x40x10. $4,200; 
30x60x12. $5.995; 40x75x12. $8.150; 
5(kl0(kl4,$l2350.Callforatbersizea.Miiii- 
ararehonse systems. Competitive pricing. Ftst 
ddivay. 1-800-299-6464. 
HOME-SCHOOL! 6-12TH! Privare acbool 
at home! Nedass anendanoel Receive student 
khs U.PA.I Dtplomatl Report cardtl Payment- 
piansl Meeu Sute requiremenu. Sykea Acad
emy. 1-800-767-7171.
TR A IN  TO  BE a certified aircraft ntfiffow ir.

cvaalM aviAi IiIbl. Rice
^  CaD aow/l-800-776-7423, North Hous- 
ren cu^an. l-800423-3S4a Somh HtMSton

A  WCNTDEBFUL F A M ILY  experience. 
ScandhamÍM^Enropaan,Biadfianli^sdMd.

O T 1 - 8 0 0 - S I B 1 J M 3 .
nC O aSB  A  PARALEG AL - aoemdired 01-

areyURre5Q%^dlh^ ^
m l M f a / i i  n i k  n ¡ r i T i i r —  S a - N I P A S f ¡ n e c a u -  
l o g . 1 - 8 0 0 4 0 9 - 3 S S S .

BECOME A  PAR ALE G AL Join one o f 
America's fattest growing profestians. Law- 
yerinstiucted home study. Spedality progtams 
offered. P.CD.L, Adanu. Geoigia. Free cata
logue. 1-800-362-7070. Dept. LLA722. 
GUITAR W ANTED!! LO CAL mnriciaat 
w ill pay up to $12,5% for oettain pre-1970 
Gfoton. Fender. M aivi. and Grettch gnhan. 
Fmdcr amplifier« also. Call toll free 1-800- 
995-1217.
HAPPY JACK FLEABEACON: larenuch- 
nology in home flea control without chemi- 
cob. Wofks night A  day on dog A  cat fleas. 
Distiibuted by WALCO Intrmaiional lj800- 
234-1375.
CAREER INFORMA'nON, COMPLETE 
infoimalion guideAvofkbook for postal A  gov
ernment jobs. Indudet sample exam A  appli
cations. Soon Career Systems 1-800-489-1170 
24hn.
SUCCESS M AGAZINE'S TO P 100 fran
chise opportunity. Gain indaendenoe, prre- 
tige and penonal rewards, foin a dynotiuc, 
growing 32 year dd  turionally known com
pany comsding small busineatei in your area. 
Ongomg trainiiig and support. $30,000inveat- 
metx. CaU General Butineti Servioea, 1-800- 
910-1099.
CLEANING FRANCHISE: BUlLDafom - 
flyfaofinesf.LetdieScrvioeMasrerfaniibrhdp 
your family sun your own mirlwnial or com
mercial cleaning ftmdiisefocaalhdeaf $5.955 
down. Fortune 500 company offering nrurfue 
training and maikering support. Hnandng 
avdlable-Csllforafteebrodinre: 1-800-230- 
2360.
20/28 W ITHOUT GLASSES! S ^  rapid, 
non-surgicaL permanent restoroikn in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor 
proved. Free information fay mail: 1-800-4U- 
7320.406-961-5570.FAX4064161-S577.Sat- 
itfacrion gusmMeed.
NORPLANT: FREE LEGAL oontakation. 
l-800433-9121.CulWaldaMn.BoanlOHli- 
fied Personal hyuiy Trial Lawyer.
LOSE W EIGHT NOW , boy dwect/srhola- 
sale prices!! *SpeciaUzing ha difllciA  cassd*
•iotiBSS## IttOiJMMjlAMII '
energy, caU. save 20%. Unhedl 
1-800-733-3288 (COD'S aoospud).
GM TRUCK FIRES. BrtmcoIL Jeep, ATV, 
Mnrivan A  pickup rcUomiB. SorioM irihriat 
A  daoriL Free ftmenlisrirai 1-800-883-9858 
David P.RflBia. HoiMan.Taxai •••• Boaid 
Certified Petaonal bju iy Trid Lowyor. 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS: bfotmaiiaa iw- 
mrhighwayofl.
Buadytswown
pufafic odliiy oompany. $195 hn 
m adrese^ . I-86o«7I-7436l 
ATTENTION  DRIVER T B A M ii $15JX» 
in boom pmd moeiUly. quonatly A  yaoriy. 
phM repmflaaga pay. 40I(K ) plan. $500 rign-

on bomia. Other paid beaefiu. -vacarion, - 
health A  hfe. -dead head, -fnorel/lqrover. - 
loodiiv A  unloading. CovniHitTfmiiroit. to
los md teams calk 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357. Stnrienu md driving school grads., call: 
1-800-338-6428.
DRIVER • WE PROMISE top pay and de
liver! Get bomecftai. Surtirig pay up to $.30/ 
mile plus boonses, aiiigiied traeka A  great 

CaU anythne - Buriingian Motor 
Catiiais: l-80O -J^-B M C  EOE. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
en. New year ... new career. Free driver 
training. Smdewu wcloome. Experience pay 
upto25#pcrmile.Excdlenibenefiu: 1-800- 
842-0853.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 stale OTR. At- 
signed new convenrirsiali. Cranpethive pay, 
benefits. $ IJXW lign on boiMM, rider progiam, 
flexible tmre off. OURoodtimnerTmck^ 1- 
800-876-7784.
DRIVERS-COMPANY: YOU can have it 
aUl *topmileagepay *company matched 401K 
*noid heahhAdemal huwanoe *proGt sharing 
*2 weekipaid vacarion *much morel l-800d9S- 
9643. Land Span, owneropenton vdoome! 
C A LL TO D AY - START tomonow. ECK 
Miller exponriingl Need flatbed rkiven. AU 
mOea paid flww aaola). UAdwahh, sidoAio- 
nnt program. 1-800-395-3510. oameifopera- 
lon  alto tsdooinedi
DRIVERS, 3 T O P  opportnnhies. North 
American VmLhMS hat ovnaeropemoropen- 
hqp in idocaiiaa aervieaa, high value psod- 
ncu md Mmkatwiap divitiana. Trihian-frae 
inrining for hrexperimoed dtisaa, omsimd- 
ing nactar puithaae pim avaiUbfe. Aric about 
our RSD IMosmanoe Compcnsalian- - Earn 
up 10 6% over already lop oompensarion! 1- 
800-348-2147, Dept. A-36.
ADOPTION: M ARTH A A  BH promise to 
give yournevAotn hugs, kisses. Imre A laiyh- 
rer, dw beat o f ovaqiriring. Happily monied, 
financially aocm«.ARov«dexpcBaes. 1-800- 
Sñ-641A ft*« I »  hr pmdjhr «nyrkiag

R U TH  M 0THEB8. NCHf profit, ly a ^

peUJhr mqiWqr *«)m id kgeAmtdkml 

A D O P T ^ t  FIRST lovjU hm

ADOPT: T V  JO UKNALO T t 
your nastbom a 
1iighrer.g«aa ^
Hood. Uh m  crii 
84541MX hiau^tetepeläßirm yikm a
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PUBLIC AUCTION  
To be offered at public auction on 
JaiL 28, 1995 at 2:00 p.m.; Lake 
property on Lake J.B. Thomas. 
This property has a 2 bedroom, 
VA bath house, carport and lots of 
storage buildings. Property is on 
leased land (CRM W D). Inspec
tion of property will be on Sunday 
)aa  22,1995 from 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
For information about this prop
erty and term s con tact  
1-915-728-8292, Auctioneer 
(jrady Morris, TXs 6785.

1 bd. duplex, 4300 Ave. U, water 
A gas^pd. 573-2219 or 373-5331 
after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca- 
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.
1 bd. duplex close to downtown, 
stove, tefrig. RefierenOas required, 
$150 m o., $130 deposit. 
573-8153.

R(X>MMATB W ANTED  to share 
nice house. Must be neat A  clean. 
$230 mo. Call Troy 373-6970.

mmmjrwmetMamatM

mfmm

Conunercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large L ^ .  Now  
Locajly Owned. 573-21 49.

KINQSWOOOft 
EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 

On# Bedroom 
From $190 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOWllI

Energy sfllcleni wNh modem appl- 
enoes, central heat and air. Laundry 
(adWae.. Reeidant Mgr.

SESCIAL
$30 Off Each Month 

For 6 Montha On 
Salactad Unit»

^„Come By 100 37th Street or 
CWH 57»5261 ^

cu tHaiREPa
MMMWUlf

S N  V > ^  Í
'''ÿi' Í "■>;

Furnished a Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bd., 1 
bth., washer, dryer, $250 mo., bills 
paid. Call 573-0317.

3-2-2, bri9 k, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50*s. Call 573-2980OT573-0891. ‘

CHARMING HOUSE, Highland 
District, 3-1,.CH/A, den A liv. 
areas, Mck, landsctfied, 1400 sq. 
ft., $40,000. 573-3625.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

Brick 4-2-2, firqtlace, playhouse 
in back, across from park. $650 
mo., 4011 Houston. 373-3304 
Paula.________________________ ___
3200 HiU Ave,, 3 bd., 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. ydus depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-373-3646 
(Granbury).______________________
3700 Muriel, 2 bd., 1 bth., unfurn
ished, stove, aiiconditioner, $225 
mo., $100 dp. CaU 373-9001.

304 30th Si^ $300 month, 2-1, 
CH/A. stove, strg. Mdg., washer/ 
dryer hookups. 373-6193.

Brick, 3-2-carpott, available Feb. 
1st, total electric, carpet across 
from High School. $300 mo., 
$200 deposit 573-9433.

Don’t Buy a 1994 Home...We 
have 1995’s at 1994 prices. Large 
four bedroom double wide with 
luxury kitchen, firq)Iace. exquis
ite master suite. Prices in the 
$ 4 0 ’ s. C la y t o n  H om es  
(915)550-0018.__________________
$149.34 per payment! Loaded 
three bedroom, two bath, dis
hwasher, washer and dryer, re
frigerator, stove, total electric with 
economical heat pump. 13.23% 
APR, 386 bi-weekly payments, 
10% down. Clayton Homes 
(91S)S504X)18___________________

2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi
nance. 573-2251.

Nice 2 Bedroom Home on Wide 
42nd St., $35‘s. 37 1/2 Acres Close 
in $36,500.

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

573-7682

PRICE REDUCED! 3-2-2, CH/A, 
fenced back yard. 2 strg. bldgs. 
Must See 3405 Jacksboto Ave. 
Call 573-2121.

Real Estates Cont. pg. 8
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INI nATC ar temi

COUNTY or SCIRRT
IMe Mi TIm  ef Mei Ike first

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLOSURE SALES

ta tks r. IMO at liW

»IT  NO. 11,107
KWRV OOUNTT I

Tl.

Mvn L. NMLlH.,JI..'nM..

TrKt #1: LoU 11, It and tke N. N ’ ef Let II. licci N. Twls ntce MOIttae, 
City of layOer, Scarry CsMty, Taus, -as 0«Mr|fee«l i a ValaM lOt, yaga II, 
i;arry Caaaiy 9ss0 NscaHs. (Mct. M M N M Itt )*

■aU sf M pm t! Faferury 17, lOM
■ata af La«yt Jaaury 0, IfM

m. it.m
tOUNOT COMfY

(
«S.

UM IC NDHIT, n  M..

Tract ft! Ut t. Hack n. Taw af Naralalfk, u  OascHksO la ralaas M4, saga 
•ts af tka OasO RécerOs af Scarry Ceaaty, Taaaa. (Acet. Na.
M-eiog-om-oon -ooto).
Tract i l l  Tka Ssatk 1/1 af tka Nsst 1/t af tka Let I. Hack IS, Tarn af 
Naralalgk, as OascrIkaO ta falau M . aaga 740 sf tka Oaei Osearás ef Scarry 
Csvaty, mas. (Acet. Ns. Ol-OtOO-OM MS MIO).
Date ef JeOgaiati Jaly 7, ION 

Data ef Levys Jaiwery 0, IfM

WIT NO. 17,7tt 
OCfOMY COUNTY 
VS.
NmON lECCRRA, CT AL.
Tke Caat 1/t of Let 1, Heck tt, Adam Aááttlae, as daacrikaá le Voleu S40, 
aage 0 er tke Deeá Recerás ef Scerry Ceeety, Teaea. (Acct. Ne. 
Ol-tnMlO-ORtt-OOOt).

■Éer 7, lOM
Mte of levy:. Jamiary I. ItM

WIT ND. W,IH 

SCURRY COUNTY 
VI.

SUtlE SLACK, CT AL.
Tka Cast IN  feet af Lat S 0 tka Seatk N  fu t  af Lot 4, Hack 17, Tau af 
SeyOar, Scarry Cawity, lama, as àaacrtkad ta Vslau St, yaga WS, Scarry Caaaty 
Osad Racorda. (Aobt. IIC05C).
Data ef JaOiesat: Jau I, IIN
Data aif lavy: January S, IfM

fllT M. 1D,M1

MOORE INDORC DCVEtOfMENT » . ,  ET.AL. ~ ^
Lots 4 tkra 10. !4 kkra IS, Hack 7| UU  t tkra S, Hack D: Let M, Hack 111 
Let 1, Hack lit all ta tka farkylaca AddUtaa, City ef Saiw, C a ^ ,
faaas, u  Osaertkad la Velue Ml. yau SU. Scarry Osub Nad DacerN. Mût. 
Na. RS7U, RMN. M7RI. RSyHnäfN. M714. MTll, R17n. RI791, »TM. 
RS7», »741. »740. RS74R, »701, » 7 » .  RtTH, »TOD).
Date ef Jedguati Oaeaakar 7, lOM
Dato af Lavyi laaaary t. ItM

SOTT HD. M .m

Vie I
«ex LARUE, n  AL.
Tract i l l  lat 7, Hack H, Cady Nlgktd AMItlm, City ef Saydar, Scarry 
..CaaeV* and total eara fall# deatrlfcad ta Niau  US. yaga IID gf tto
vNad iHavds af Scarry Caaaty. Tatu. lAeet. to. » 1 » ) .
Tract JSi Lat I, Hack 07 and La( 17. Hack 00. Ca# HMgRt AOHttaa. City tf
W ar. Seartry Caaaty, Taau, ato kalag earn tally daacrtaad ta Niau 111, yaga 

af tto laai N earda af Scarry Caaaty, Taau. (Acet. to. RMIO).
Tract N i tot 1. Hack 4, Nayae t Clark AMItIu. City af Saydar, Scarry 
Cauto. Tasta. aad totag eara rally daacrIkN ta_lytau  Ilf, yap W  af tN 
toad uoards af Scarry Caiaity, Tatas. (Aect. to. Mill)«
Tract N i lat I. Hack I. Nayu 0 Clark AMItIu. City af SayNr. Scarry 
Caaato, Taaaa, aed totag aera rally daacrikai ta Niua Ilf, yap IN  ef tto 
lead NMards af Scarry Ouaty, laaaa. fAaet. Ha. UNI).
Itoct Ml Let n . Hacks IS A It, Cady tolgkts Addlttaa. dty ef Sayds  ̂Saarry
ssfcJTi ¿trawriii.''jsrr •asr ~

sun m. 1S.4S7
SCUHRT COOHn AyfRAlSM. HSTRI{CT
VS. .}
mam  ietn ndi» » .  n  al.
Tract i ll .ONSM R.I., N A fC M Ce. torvav, Seettoaat 1/4 af Hack 17. 
lactim 117, Cutlautai Strata ft leeu. Scarry C«B«y. Tena. (Arrt. N. 
N-0W-40-4SN-0N ).
Tract ft: .OMSN R.I., Lata 1-4-1-10. Dtaafa Sakdlvtalu, Scarry cauty, 
Taau, Stata Strata Nit Luu. (Acct. Na. SI P4 SO 4SN ON).

Oata af JaOgaaat: Oaeatoar 7, ION
Data af Lavyi Jaaaary f. IDM

lata It and IS, Hack 14, Aadraia Haights Addltlaa, City af Saydar, Scarry 
Cauty, Tuas, ss Nsertbaa la Valau Iti, yap SM, Scurry Coenty Deed RacerN. 
(Acct. N . »114 OI-OtOD-OOSO-Nt4-004R).»114

Nta af Jadpsat: OacMWar 7, ItM 

Nta of Lavy: Jauary V. ISM

son NO. » . l i t

VS.

WIT NO. ID.OIt 
SCURRY COUHY 

*»•
VINCENTE OLIVAREZ A/X/A VINCENT OLtVMKZ, H AL.
Trut ft: Lat I, Hock t. Cady Nlpts land Csayaay Sabdivislu ef Hecks St, 
N , 41 aed 4t ef tto Cedy Nelgkta AMItlea, City ef SeyNr, Sciery Cmty, 
Tuas, aed toleg ure felly detcriked la Valau tU. yap itt. ef tto Deed
Ricerds af Scarry Cooety. Tuas . (Acct. N. RCBtttt).
Tract ft: Lat 4, Hock I, Cady Nlpts Lead Csusny Sekdivistu af DIocka Sf, 
40, 41 aad 4t of the Cedy Mights Addltioa, City ef Snyder, Scurry Ceuty, 
Tuas, aad tolag ura felly described la Value 1 » , yap iSI af tto Dead

V ) -I fs ' A /

MRU K. RNZALEZ, ET AL.. 1

W  X til* wit af tot I. Hack 14, Icarkarusb AMItIu, City af Sud^ Scarry 
Cauty, Toms, aad tolag ears tally dascHbod ta Value in , yap ITS ud in  ef 
the OaM Rocarda af Sewrry Cauty. Tuu. (Acct. He. R4IW).

vtaMtatae Mvew pvvgv  ̂ tovv» vwvv^ M»«i.riPM» ggi awiwmm • »
Rsusu af Scarry CeanAy, Taau . (Aut. Ha. »11 ».

lartb 1/t af Lots 14 and it, Haak I, Cato Naígkts Laad Coayau 
Rf Hacks SI, N , 41 aM 4t of tto ÑW tolpts MdlMw, Cltytr 
y Caaaty, Ttau, aad tolag sua folly dascHbod la Valau t » .  yap

Data af Jadpiat; DscaMar 7. IVM 

lata af lavy: Jaaaary f. ItM

Trut fit tortb 
SatotvIslM Rf I
StuffteTe Scurry Cm
147, Valau SS4, yap 411 aad Valau SS4, yap 111, of tto toad 
Scia^ Caaaty, Taus . (Acct. to. »1 » ) .

Tract f4i All af Lott 1 sad t. Hack 1 of tto Caastaveaa and M alltu  
Sabdivlalan sat of Huk IS, Cody N lp ts Addltlaa, City M Saydar, Scarry

fal 1y doscrlM la Value fW,Hy doscribod la Val yap Ml af the

Wn HO. II,IIS
'* 0
towiv cmiTv
» .
N. N. NAHn, CT AL.
Lot S, Hack Cl. Androst Halpts AMItIu, Scarry Cauta, Tana, aad tolag ura 
tally ducrlbM In Valau 141, yap IM of tto Dud ucords af Sewry Cauty. 
Toru. (Acct. to. »C41 ).
lato af Jadguati tocaaksrUN
Nta af Lav: Jaaaary I. UN

«HT m. 10.114

IRME MTA HERRE». H RL.
Tto Rarth suuty-fiva (H70) faat af tto last au kaadrM tuaty Hva faat af 
Lat 4, Hack II, OHglul Tou ef iRydar, Scarry Caaaty, Tuu, u  daacribod la 
talus tn, yap 47S, Seany Caaaty Baod RacarN . (Ren. to. WIC4).
Nta of Jadguat: Ncaakar 7, IIM
Rato af Levy: Jaaaaiy 0. lOM

w n  NO. 10, W1

JHM R. WriEMEX. H AL,

Cauty, Tuas, aad tolag ure 
NM NcorOs af Scarry Cauty, Tuas. (Acct. N . RS4M).
Tract fit Lat 10. Hock t. Cady Nights Load Ceapay Sabdivlalan of Hacks N. 
M, 40, 41 R 4t af the Cady N lp ts  AMtllurCIty af tadiar, Scarry Ceuty, 
Taau. (ttlN).
Data af JaSgasiitt Jam I, IfM
Nta af Luyt Jaaaary V, UM

SHIT m . is . in

RaOWT lOWORKONL, CT AL.
Lat 14. Hack 34, AMraai Nipta SaMLvtstu, Ctty af SRydar, Scarry Cauta, 
Tams, M Nscritod ta Velou SSi. yap 7t4, Scarry Cosata Dead Oacardt. (Acct. 
N. RSm Ol-Stw OMO CW4-0M4).
Nta af Jadgasat: Dacaator 7. IIM
Nta of levy: Jaaaaiy f, 1N4

WIT HD. 10.N1

» .
ON NOMU, ET ÀL.
Tto East lit* af Lat I, H ut 4, Scarkraap AMItIu, Tau af Sadyar, Scarry 
Caaaty, Taus, af dascribsd 1a Valau no. yap 11, Scony Cauty Dud locordt. 
(Acct. N . R40I1 Ol-OM»-O770-OOM).

Nta af Jddp

•ata af lavy:

at: Jam 8. ItM 

Jaaaary 0, UM

Tto Nut NtaatafEutlNtaatafUtlaMthatodtlO tatt af tto East lOOu 
fu t  af tto North N  taot af let 4. Hack t, trp u  ■ Niau AMUIa^ City if  
SeyNr, Nairy Couty, Tams, as MaerlbM 1a Valeu tft, gap Mr, Scarry 
Cauta NM RacarN. (Aect. N . RSm).

. UN yialMiff Tu MU: 
the data ef lavy; ud (0)

Llated la tb# CatolMs sbava ara NllaRuat tu  aalis In ahicb Jadguata af 
Farulasora bava bmm raadarsd aad Ordsr af Nio bava bau Isioad. Tto llstlog 
far aach aolt atta wtt (1) tha Caau Haatar: (t) 
tto tofaaduta: (4) tto data ef tbo Jodput; |l) tk 
fraporty Oaurlytlu.
Radar tto Ordor af Nla lassad yorsaaat ta sacb Jadgaset abow llttad. 1 dM at
ito tlsM -----■■■ * “ *■ *
daacrIbM 
aolt.

SUn W. 10.0W

JNLIA ym m  miuin. ct al.

li. R R fC R.R. N . Nrvu. pH  af 
tto fast S/l af Hack N7, Outlp 4N. Scarry Caaata, Tuas. (Acct. N. M4P),

to sèuiriM far aach u lt  luy.agu sub fraguty ta su i u lt  u  
toR atora as Uo yraprta af tha Oafeaiuta auad u  Nslgutad la sack 

•pciriad atora, abich la tto first Twtday af uld 
eaatb, I Hill Offar ^  sali at yabllc autlaa, fu  caib, tack yrayaHy 
dmrIbM atora, ud all tto right, tuia, tatarut aM astata ta u i taudi 
4n R yrayarty ouad p  clataH ly ttoDeroaduta aaasd ta ceuactiu with sack 
sack y ro ^y t flW lon, bouvor, that u  yraaarty ak 
IMIrutly ta uyut attor thu a Tu Ualt abtcb la a 
sait far lu t tku tto total soMut of tnu. gsMltlu, 
aplost ttot pHicolar yrapHy u  toy adjodgad valu

Trpt M: 0.4 RW. Su rac Ntt Tfacts 4S aM 47, N • 1C R.R. N.

1/4

fert af  Jto Saata I/O tf ttoNrtkmat 1/4 af Suitaa SW. Hack iv. Scam 
Taua. (Reek. N . MM».

Tract it! .NMOt RN. Surra NH Tract 71. J. R. Mth larvu. tiattoait 
af StcHp 18, itaek 1, 1M.I Rerra. Serary Caapy. Ttou. (Reel. N . RN »)
Tract Ml .tMMO RW. Saerra Nik Trap M. KtrMaM 1 FtaM Sarv», Track N. 
arattaa 40. 10.0 acru. Scravy Caaaty. fwra. (Rcct. to. RHIl)
Tract N : .NIIM  RW. Scarce Brtt Tract M, XlvRIrad R ftald larvay, pMd W 
Tracts n  aM St.'SaNlu M. 11.0 acrea, taarry Cauty, Taau. (Reck. to.

1

Tto farralaai 
uld eertk, al 
aad tkraagh Tto FMNDL 
IN ,  Aaafia, T w u r i  

N. to a 
Tke sale of each yreyarty shall

atoll to uld diractly mr 
a yarty ta that tgacific 

lataroit aM cuts dm 
ud, ahlchovar It

lira Sties oadar this Natica trill to told u  
i| tto Caarttoau dear af u ld Caaato. at tha tl 
iba MRNEIL ANCNER TOO» 0 S1IEN. f.¿.. SOM N. 

Tdcaa fRyos, Talaybau 
470-giS, to u therlmd rayruootatlw.

(Sii)

the first Tuaday af 
ttas tat aat abara, kg 

Laur Hvd., tolto 
4fS>40W oM Talacoflp (lit )

sabjact to the rip ts ef the Nfaeduts eaud 
tn conneqtlen eltk each yarticalar prepsrtr. and any snccassers In title, te 
redera seek syecifled yroprty te tto t tu  sed ueeor yrevided by Iw ; and 
sebject also te the rtghts of uy Nfeeduts to have each prticelar yreyerty 
owned or claload by tech defenduts divided and u ld  le In s  divislut thu the 
«hole at yrevided »  1u. The sale at to each yreyerty it ta to u N  te satisfy 
the Jedgswot reoNred agafntt that prtlcolra yrsyorty and tto Nfaeduts eaud 
le ceeeoctlee with that prticelar yrdprty. The yrocoedt of the Sale of each 
yrayarty are to to py llad  to tto satlafactlra af tto Jedgaut aptmt that 
yarticalar arraarty, aad the rraaloNr of the tale yroceodt. I f  mtt, are te to 
pyllad at tea fra directs.

Ostod at Snyder. Texas on this tha Í0  dav af Janaary. IM S.

son m. M.M0 KainrCdltlaF. War

I N. RARI. R/R/R RWW R. mm, CT
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Hutchison to open 
ofHce in Abilene

D ALLA S  (A P ) —  U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison has an
nounced plans to open a regional 
office in Abilene early next 
month, saying she wants closer 
contact with her West Texas 
constituents.

IxKal leaders hail the decision 
as a ' ‘big coup" for Abilene, since 
it was chosen over Amarillo and 
Lubbock.

"W e  couldn’ t be happier," 
Mayor Gary McCaleb told the se
nator and about 75 well-wishers 
Monday during an announcement 
at the Abilene Chamber o f  Com
merce "Y o u ’ ll notice everyone is 
having a hard time restraining a 
smile. This thrills us."

8 ^

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 o r 573-1755

Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. &  pool. 1 ITT  
New Listing, Count^ South. 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Form er K -Bob ’ s bldg.. S125T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. S86.5T 
3001 Crockett. 4-2‘/i . 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 Uv.. red. 
2900 Westridge, Ig. 3-3‘A -2. 
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, apra. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A . 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws. Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden ‘ 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

FOR R E N T  O R  SALE: Large 2-2, 
water front home, Colorado City 
Lake, $350 rent; Owner Finance, 
$2.000 dow n. $330 month. 
1-915-728-3802._________________

FOR SALE : 4709 B  Paso, 2 story, 
4-5 bdrm., 2 bth., pool, water soft- 
net, comer lot. By appointment 
only. 573-8591.

FO R SALE; Tw o  brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd., 
2 bth. &  strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

QUAUTf eoMsnuem  
J.L  HtSUOK CUnOM 
HOiêSS S4i  m  fOOT

IndudMorawnmauMtpecleloalIngs.harMt- 
meil* caUnetry, 2 car garage, brick fliepiBoe. 
garadan tjb, marbla vanMaa. al apptartoaa. 
oowarad pato t  nxira.

CAU TODAff
l-éff-7Í4f on y-f5

U K E  TO  SKI? Refurbished Ruid
oso Condo. Low  Rental week o f 
Jaa 20-26 Call 573-9780.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

A LLAD SAR ^CASH
in advanc« untoM you have 
an aatabHahad advartiaing 
account with The Snyder 
OaKy Newa.
/ILL GARAGE SALES
mual be paid in advance.

Mrs. Hutchison was elected in 
November to her first full term as 
senator. The Abilene office will 
join offices in Houston, Dallas, 
San Antonio and Austin. She said 
the offices give constituents easy 
access to voice concerns and 
opinions.

“ My purpose is not to bring 
Washington to West Texas,”  
Hutchison said. "M y  purpose is to 
b r i n g  W e s t  T e x a s  t o  
Washington."

Clinton
visiting
Californ ia

S A N T A  M O NICA, Calif. (A P ) 
—  In a visit loaded with political 
implications. President Clinton is 
touting his administration’s good
will effort after last year’s earth
quake and (Momising even more 
help for this year’s flood victims.

With 54 electoral votes at stake 
in the 1996 presidential election, 
the White House cannot aftbrd to 
look laggard in responding to Ca
lifornia’ s natural disasters —  
fires, floods, mud slides or 
earthquakes.

"Y o u  could bill yourselves as a 
full-service disaster area,”  Clin
ton joked Monday night, arriving 
in south-central Los Angeles to 
commemorate Martin Luther 
King’s birthday.

Today is the first anniversary o f 
the Northridge earthquake, which 
killed 61 people, injured at least 
9,000 and caused $20 billion in 
property damage, buckling high
ways and crumbling homes. It was 
the most expensive natural disas
ter in U.S. history.

Across the Pacific, Japan was 
reeling today fix>m an earthquake 
that killed more than 1,400 people, 
injuring thousands and caused 
massive damage to property.

Clinton, after talking Monday 
night with U.S. Ambassador W al
ter Mondale in Tokyo, said the 
United States "w il l  sumd ready to 
help’ ’ Japan recover. Press Secret
ary Mike McCurry said.

[Obituaries }

P O L L Y  G ID E O N

Polly Gideon
1916-1995

S erv ic es  are set fo r  2 p.m . 
Wednesday in the chapel o f  Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Polly  Gideon o f  Snyder with the 
Rev. M ike M cM illan , pastor or 
W olfforth  First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial w ill fo llow  in 
the Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Gideon, died M onday in 
Killeen in the home o f  her niece, 
Louise Zolan.

B orn  on  S ep t. 2 . 1916, in  
Scurry County, she married T oy  
Gideon on April 15,1950, in Ira 
where they resided fo r several 
years. He died on June 25,1994. 
She and her husband owned and 
operated a security business in 
M idland for several years. She 
was a member o f  the Momingside 
Bq)tist CTiorch.

Her first husband, R.E. Black, 
alsp p receded  her in  death in 
1948.

S u rv ivors  in c lu de fou r ne
phews, Gene Edward Lom ax o f  
Snyder, Terry Trotter o f  C o lo r
ado, M ike Trotter o f  South Da
kota and Dan O ates ; another 
n iece, Pat G ill o f  K rum ; three 
great-nephews, M ike  Gates o f  
Houston, C l i f f  Gates o f  K illeen  
and T y le r  Trotter o f  South Da
kota; tw o great-n ieces, N ic o le  
Trotter and Michelle Trotter.

The family requests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

A P P R E C IA T IO N  —- Dan Cotton (center) was Davis, advisory conunittee vice chairman. Look- 
presented a plaque M onday as a retiring member ing on is hospital administrator Je ff Reecer. 
o f the Cogdell Hospital Foundation advisory (SDN Sta ff Photo) 
conunittee. The presentation was made by Carol

Simpson’s attorneys argue 
as beginning of trial looms

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  O.J. 
Simpson’s high-flying legal egos 
collided in a dispute over press 
leaks, with lead attorney Robert 
Shapiro likening F. Lee Bailey to a 
snake and Bailey ripfung Shap
iro’s "public outburst.”

A ll the while, Simpson sits in 
jail paying these men hundreds o f 
dollars an hour not to get along, 
with one o f the most important 
points in the trial —  opening state
ments —  just days away.

"Simpson needs this like he 
needs a hole in the head," said 
.Southwestern University law pro
fessor Robert Pugsley.

But, like many analysts, Pugs
ley thinks the defense machine 
will keep on rolling, and this un

seemly little squabble w ill cause 
hardly a bump. " I t  won’ t hurt 
them," he said.

Also, the publicity from the 
squabble will not reach those 
whose opinions most matter: the 
jurors and alternates, sequestered 
last week

Still, it doesn’ t, look good.
After weeks o f reports —  all de

nied — o f disagreements in the de
fense team, the dispute bubbled to 
the surface this weekend, with 
Shapiro telling The New  York 
Hmes and the Los Angeles lim es 
that he’ s fed up with Bailey.

Shapiro called for Bailey’ s ous
ter from the legal team, accusing 
Bailey o f  leaking information to

Economic development Varsity
Continued From  Pkgc 1

Odessa, and on a major highway 
—  U.S. Highway 84.

A  key project in the works now 
is an industrial park, located 
somewhere'along that highway.

Sixteen o f  the 27 prospects 
would be located in an industrial 
park, said Hutchinson. Unfortu
nately, vacant oilfield supply o f
fices won’t qualify. “ Manufactur
ing takes a totally different infra
structure than the oil industry. 
Most oil-related companies fea
ture an office and a lot o f  open 
space to park vehicles and store 
supplies. Manufacturing needs 
just the opposite. Plus, their utility 
needs are also very different.’’

The Development Corporation 
o f  Snyder is currently studying 
three sites for an industrial park. 
Engineering and cost studies are 
being evaluated.

Most o f  1994 was spent getting 
the economic development office 
set up. Hutchinson said. “ W e had 
really nothing to start with and 
we’ ve spent a lot o f  time getting 
set up.”

The o f f i^ ,  located at American 
State Bank, was established. A  
community strategic plan was for
mulated, as were a DCOS facts 
book, operational guidelines and 
advertising programs.

Hutchinson and his secretary, 
Laurie Graves, also wrote a grant 
for the county on Hermleigh W a
ter Works and wrote new airport 
rules and regulations, recently ap
proved by the conunissioners 
court.

In between, there were almost 
330 contacts in the form o f  visits, 
meetings, prospects and walk-ins.

The EXI!OS office has already 
made an impact, said Hutchinson. 
Some o f  the projects the office has 
worked on have been;

— A  goat-da iry operation  
owned by former Hermleigh resi
dent M ike Peterson, which is in 
the process o f  building a facility;

— A  feedlot, SN Y-TE X  Feed
ers, Inc., along Etmis O eek  Road;

— 1fhe 'open ing o f  Barbee 
Medical;

— Expansion o f  Par Safety;
— Circle M g Products, a cal

cium carbonate plant located adya- 
cent to the old magnesium plant;

— and, the expansion o f  High
land Pump.

'Those rqxesent some 76 jobs, 
said Hutchinson.

One o f  the projects he’s most 
proud o f  is the Hermleigh Gin. 
The facility, which ceased to oper
ate years ago, has been purchased 
and *ls b e in g  read ied  fo r  
manufacturing.

“ It’sahomenm. It’ s a great pro
ject,”  said Hutchinson, who be
lieves a manufacturer w ill be “ in

place”  at the site this spring.
Hutchinson has five prospects 

for the facility. A ll are hammer 
mill type manufacturers, which 
can adapt easily to the layout o f  a 
cotton gin. <

“ It’ s a small, low-cost project 
that I think w ill reap good bene
fits,”  said Hutchinson, who said a 
manufacturer could be expected to 
provide between eight and 25 
jobs.

“ Everyone has been working on 
this project. The DCOS, BCD, the 
county, Hermleigh —  everybody 
rolled up their sleeves and began 
working on i t ”

He also said he has had three in
quiries concerning the Kmart 
building.

Continued From  Page 1
Snyder as a possible location.

Beall’ s has stores in Big Spring, 
S w ee tw a te r , L u b b ock  and 
Abilene. I f  Beall’s were to locate 
in Varsity Square, it would take 
approximately one-half o f  the 
40,000-square foot building origi
nally occupied by 'TG&Y.

Safeway originally occupied 
the 40,000-square feet on the west 
end o f  the center. Seale said his 
company would like to find a 
supermailcet for that location.

Terry Thames, manager o f  Eck- 
erd Drug, said his company is de
lighted to hear about plans for im
provement o f  the center. 'Thames 
saidthe increased traffic would be 
welcomed and redevelopment o f  
the center would help in^)rove the 
looks o f  the entire conununity;

(  Markets Midday Stocks ]
NEW YORK 

Hi
AMR Carp
AT&T Corp
AirTouch
AlberUoai
AlldflgMl •
AIIMI
AmSloreii
Amerltech
Amoco
AodarkPtr
Armcoloc
AIIRichEd
AIMOS Egy I
AvUII
BakarHughei
BaocTexai
BallAtl
BellSouth
BethSleel
Bordea
BritPet
Caterpillar x
CeaSoWet
Cbaeroa •
Chrytler
Coaeui
CocaCola
ColgatePalm
Cooperi a
CypneAmax
DallSemIca
DellaAirl
DigItalEq
Dillard
DoarCbem
Dreaeerlad
boPoat
BaatmaaCbeai
BetKodak
Eljerlad
Eaaercb
Eater gy
Exxoa
FloWerlad
FordMotof e
OTE Cp
OoaDyaam e
OeaBlec e
OeaMIIU
OeaMotora
OeaMotofi B
OaPaeir
OlobalMar
Goodrich
Goodyear a
OtAUPoc
Halltorta
Gbaaoa AOS
HoaaUad
IBM
latIPapar 
lobaeolaa 
K amrt 
Kroger 
LHtoa

(AP)
gh Low  Laxt

591/4 5T7/I SI7/S e 1/2 
SOl/l 49S/B 497/1 e3/S 

213/4 213/t 2S3/8 -1/4 
3C 29S/S 297/S e 1/8 
361/1 3SV4 36I/I e 1/1 

303/8 301/8 301/4 
261/2 261/4 261/2 ♦1/8 
413/8 411/4 413/8 -3/8 

581/4 575/8 573/4 ♦1/8 
371/2' 371/8 371/2 ♦1/8 

67/8 63/4 63/4 -1/8 
I02I/2 1015/8 1021/4 -1/8 

I 6 i n  161/2 161/2 
73/8 71/4 71/4

171/2 171/8 171/2 * i a  
3/4 3/4 3/4-1-16

501/8 497/8 50 -1/4 
551/8 543/4 33 -3/8 
181/8 177/8 18 ^1/4 

131/8 13 13 -1/8
793/4 791/2 793/4 -3/8 
577/8 567/8 573M *5 / t  
231/4 227/8 231/8 
441/2 441/8 441/4 ♦1/8 
527/8 511/2 517/8— 1 
26V4 261/2 263/4 ^1/4 
311M 505n 311/8 * i n  
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'Tiger’s Lair 
deposits due

A ll balances on the 1995 T i 
ger’ s Lair yearbook must be paid 
by Feb. 1 or deposits w ill be for
feited and orders cancelled. 'The 
payment may be mailed to SHS, 
Attn; Student Publications, 3801 
Austin Ave.

February 1 w ill also be the last 
day to order a yearbook. 'The price 
is $40 and must be paid in hill. No 
extra yearbooks w ill be ordered. 
Any extra books sent by the year
book company, not used to re 
place d e fec tive  copies, w ill be 
sold for $50.

the media and causing "irrepar
able harm”  to Simpson.

An internal investigation repor
tedly found Bailey was the source 
o f repeated news leaks. Shapiro

said it was up to another attorney, 
Johnnie Cochran Jr., to decide 
whether to keep Bailey, although 
ultimately the decision is likely 
Simpson’ s.

Bailey’ s office responded Mon
day with a statement saying; "M r. 
Bailey is much distressed to hear 
that Shapiro has elected to air 
his woes through the media.’ ’

'The statement didn’t respond to 
the allegations about the press 
leaks and didn’t say whether 
Bailey was still on the case.

ADM ISSIONS: Janette Allen, 
2711 28th; Tammy Cody, 316 
31st; Margaret Foster, 3112 Ave. 
A ; .Blanche Murry, 2105 42nd; 
Jeiemie Price, 3801 W . 23rd; 
Pansy Ray, 3100 Denison.

D ISM ISSALS: Mavis Brumbe- 
low, Mary Keith, Gladys Neito 
and baby, Annie Wasson.

Census: 44 (M ed.rl4, Long- 
'Hme Care-30).

c
Mark and Kathy Hbldren o f  

Snyder announce the birth o f  their 
daughter. Penny Rosslyn, born at 
4:20 p.m. on Jan. 16, in Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene. She 
weighed seven pounds, five  
ounces.

She is also welcomed by a sis
ter, Kelly Jo. and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Merritt and 
Mrs. Nell Holdren, all o f  Snyder.

Quiet time 
for officers

Local law enforcement officers 
had a relatively quiet day Monday 
as no arrests were reported.

A  woman notifed  o ffic e rs  at 
7:51 a.m. Monday in reference to 
receiving threatening phope call^. 
Officers contacted the woman and 
advised her o f  the proper steps to 
take.

A  Western Texas C ollege stu
dent went to the p o lice  depart
ment at 9:50 a.m. Monday to re
port a theft o f  some property from 
her dorm room. Areport for Class 
B theft was submitted.

A  major accident was reported 
at 11:47 a.m. at 30th Street and 
Avenue Y  in vo lv in g  four veh i
cles. Involved were a 1991 Cou
gar driven by Walter LitUefeld o f  
2900 Ave. E and a 1983 Ford dri
ven by Quirino A u glos  o f  2886 
County Road 264. A lso  involved 
in file accident were a 1990 Chev
rolet pickup driven by Edna H ol
mes o f  1031 M ob il Road and a 
1990 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
K e n n e t h  D i l l a r d  o f  3 1 0 0

T h e r e  w e r e  no  i n j u r i e s  
repotted.

An officer was requested in the 
400 block o f  30th Street in refer
ence to someone sin-ay painting a 
gate. 'The owner did not wish to 
file a report.

Byrd tries 
to block 
amendment

W ASH IN G ’rO N  (A P ) —  Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd, one o f  the fiercest 
Democratic opponents o f  a ba
lanced budget amendment, today 
invoked a little-used Senate rule to 
thwart Republican efforts to ad
vance the amendment through 
committee.

With the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee debating the measure, the 
West Virginia Democrat, objected 
on the Senate floor. Under Senate 
rules, any senator may block any 
conunitteee from meeting more 
than two hours after the Senate has 
convened for the day.

RqTublicans almost certainly 
will have the votes they need to 
push the amendment —  the cen
terpiece o f  their "Contract With 
America’ ’ —  through Congress 
and to the states for ratification. 
But Byrd’s tactic indicated how 
strongly he and perhaps some 
other Democrats are prepared to 
resist.

Sen. Oirin Hatdi. the Utah Re- 
publcian who chairs die Judiciary, 
Committee, said he would call the 
panel back into session eariy Wed
nesday to continue work on the 
amendment.



Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Regaining an appetite after stroke

^ Marquez 
executed

By Peter H. Goti, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT; In December 1 
had a light stroke and haven’t had a 
desire for food since. I live on Ensure, 
milk, bananas and cereal. Do you have 
any suggestions that would make my 
life more enjoyable?

DEAR READER: In addition to 
causing weakness and difficulty with 
speech, strokes may"produce a variety 
of ailments that, while not typical of 
stroke, can be troublesome neverthe
less. Depression, confusion, memory 
problems and anorexia (loss of 
appetite) are such consequences.

Fortunately, most of these symp
toms w ill regress or disappear in 
time. Since you had your stroke only a 
few weeks ago, you can — 1 believe — 
anticipate a full recovery, providing 
you are patient.

Meanwhile, to increase your 
appetite, I suggest the following:

Try to eat out more. In a social con
text, eating at a friend’s house pr a 
restaurant may take your mind off 
your troubles. Also, someone else’s 
cooking may taste better to you than

your own.
Don’t eat alone, even if you dine at 

home. Company is always more stim
ulating than being by yourself. In 
addition, have someone else plan and 
buy your meals; this can lead to some 
interesting surprises. Having family 
members present can be a happy 
experience.

Ask your doctor about ways to 
increase your appetite. Sometimes, 
old-fashioned appetite enhancers, 
such as Gevrabon (a non-prescription 
ton ic), w ill make food seem more 
tasty.

Remember that your appetite will 
probably return by itself as your body 
heals from the damage caused by the 
stroke. Be patient and follow your doc
tor’s advice.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Strokes.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What do you 
know about saw palmetto? I heard two

doctors recommend it on the radio. It 
surpasses anything 1 have ever used 
for my prostate condition.

DEAR READER; Made from the 
bark of certain trees, saw palmetto is 
an herbal remedy that is touted by its 
proponents to shrink overgrowth of 
the prostate gland. 1 cannot comment 
on its use, except to say that most 
authorities advise against it because 
scientiric studies have not proved its 
effectiveness.

Most urologists today prefer to use 
the drug Proscar to shrink benign 
prostatic overgrowth. Ask your doctor 
about this.
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DR. GOTT

PETER. 
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Dole &  Perot: only one says 
he is running for president

__    m t  ̂   ^  T — nnAA- tr\ rv At oKtATli no /

H U NTSVILI.E  (A P ) —  A  
killer with^the mind o f a child was 
executed by lethal injection early 
Tue.sday for the rape and stran
gling o f his 14-year-old niece.

Mario Marquez. 36. a sixth- 
grade dropout with an IQ  o f 65. 
was also accused o f raping and 
strangling his estranged wife in 
the attack but was never tried for 
the crime.

In a final staiemeiit. he apolo
gized and said he was sorry, but 
added that he was not responsible 
for all o f what happened.

After a brief prayer. Marquez 
said was r e ^ y  tb “ come home”  
and gasped once after he was in
jected. As witnesses left the 
prison, some people gathered out
side cheered.

It was the second execution this 
year in Texas and the 2S9th since 
the Supreme Cqurt allowed states 
to resume using the death penalty
in 1976.

Marquez’s lawyers argued that 
retarded people should not be put 
to death.

“ The public in the country 
overwhelmingly does not want 
mentally retarded people to be ex
ecuted,’ ' Robert McGlasson said.

FOSTER PARENTS R ECIPIENT —  T J. Mcdart, warden at the 
Price Daniel Unit, prcMnts Donna Zalman a $750 check to aid the 
Oil Patch Foster Parents Association. The funds come from thé In
mate Photo Fund. (SD N Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Alexander takes next step 
in presidential primary run

BEDFORD, N.H. (A P ) —  For
mer Tennessee Gov. Lamar Ale-

Prosecutor Edwin Springer»' xander came to New Hampshire 
argued that Marquez knew right 14 months ago to meet the state’ s

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  They 
passed up the opportunity to an
nounce dueling 1996 presidential 
bids on a T V  interview show. But 
Bob Dole edged ever closer to a 
candidacy and Ross Perot dis
played the homespun style that 
look him so far in 1992.

Perot was in folksy mode Mon
day night as substitute host on 
C N N ’s “ Larry King L ive ”  prog
ram. There were no charts, no 
challenges and no flashes o f  tern*

Sion o f paring govenunent agen
cies. “ W e could move the Agri
culture Department to Ames, 
Iowa. Let’ s try that for starters.”  
he suggested.

Tw o candidates have virtually 
aimounced they are ruiming for 
the Republican nomiiuition: Sen. 
Phil Gramm o f  Texas, who has set 
up a campaign committee and a 
F^b. 24 announcement date, and 
former education secretary Lamar 
Alexander, who was formally es-

going to get frightening once peo
ple realize exactly what’ s in
volved. But Perot said he doesn’ t 
buy that view.

“ They understand we can’t 
keep it up, we’ ve got to put money 
in the bank, we’ ve got to go back 
to basics.”  he said o f  the public. 
“ They will do anything for their 
children and grarxlchildren.”

Perot praised Dole for keeping 
in his office a photograph o f  his 
father dressed in overalls —  “ a..w Alexander, w r »  was lunoauy os- ^ ______

per —  just genial, hack-to-back tnKH^hine his ramnaign commit- figurenghtoutofaNormanRock- 
tuith rtniA thft .senate well oaintine — to help him re-imerviews widi Dole, the Senate 

majority leader from Kansas, and 
Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle o f  South Dakota.

Thé Texas billionaire’ s most 
aggressive line o f  questioning had 
to do with whether Dole would in 
fact be a candidate for the Repu
blican presidential nomination.

“ Keep in mind, what better 
place to aimounce it than on ‘Larry 
K il^  .Uvè,^”  the. host

"cackled. Perot did just that nearly 
three years ago when he embarked

tee today. well painting”  —  to help him re- 
 ̂ member Iris roots.

It’ s unclear what Perot, who He ended the show by taking a 
garnered nearly 20 percent o f  the call frbm Daschle’ s parents, who 
vote in 1992. is planiring for 1996. were celebraUng their 49th wed-

He spoke kindly Monday iright 
o f  Democrats’ plans to curtail the 
power o f  lobbyists, revamp fed
eral job-training programs and try 
for small-scale health reform.

But Perot was even more enthu
siastic about the GOP legislative 
agenda, beaming approval as Dole 
discussed his party’s drive to cut

d ing anniversary. “ Senator 
Daschle wouldn’ t be sitting here 
tonight i f  it weren’t for those two 
great parents,”  Perot said. Then, 
recalling his own parents, he 
added, ‘̂Boy. w e’ re lucky, aren’ t 
we?”

“ W e sure are,”  said Daschle.

from wrong.
“ He’s a very dangerous indivi

dual. I have no reservations. I have 
no doubts. He’ s quite capable o f 
doing it again.”

The Supreme Court rejected the 
appeal without comment Monday.

In 1989, the Supreme Court, in 
a 5-4 decision, said the Constitu
tion’s ban on cruel and unusual 
punishment does not prohibit the 
execution o f  juveniles as young as 
16 or adults with the reasoning ca
pacity o f  children.

A t least four other convicted 
killers who were consideied re
tarded or claimed to be retarded 
have been put to death in recent 
years in Texas, which has exe
cuted 87 men since 1982.

Marquez was the 259th person 
executed in the United States since 
the Supreme Court in 1976 al
lowed states to  resume using the 
death penalty.

leading Republicans and to look 
for encouragement to run for pres
ident in 1996.

An occasional but low-profile 
visitor ever since to the state with 
the earliest presidential primary, 
Alexander returned today to an
nounce his long-anticipared deci
sion; He will run for the Republi
can nomination.

That step makes a candidate 
who raises enough money in 
enough states eligible for federal 
matching money for the primaries.

Among the dozen or so well- 
known Republicans mentioned as 
possible presidential candidates 
for next year, only Sen. Phil 
Gramm o f Texas Im  taken the 
step Alexander planned today. 
Like Alexander, (kamm is delay
ing his announcement speech until 
next monrii.

Some possible contenders, in
cluding Alexander, already have 
presidential exploratory commit
tees. which enable them to raise

Though his formal aimounce- 
raent speech is weeks o ff, Alexan
der, 54, was to become an official m n i^  while the;y decide whether 
candidate today by forming
idential can^iaign committee and Alexander, who was education 
registering it with the Federal secretary in the Bush administra-
Election Commission, said his 
state campaign director. B ill 
Cahill.

“ W e have a full day planned for 
Lanoar tomorrow, but one o f  the 
events will be actually mailing his 
papers, filing his presittential cam
paign forms to the FEC with a 
New  Hampatrire postmark.”  Ca
hill said Monday night. '

tion, has called Washington an 
“ arrogant empire”  and called for 
returning power to the states. As 
part o f  his call for decentralizing 
government, Alexander has prop
osed making Congress a part-time 
legislature.

He was to formally announce 
the formatkm o f  Ms campaign 
committee in Bedford.

three years ago when he emoaricea _
on his historic independent bid. govenunent and taxes, b a l ^ ^  W o m a i l  d r a g g e i l  

“ Maybe 1 should ask you that federal budget ^|^ease financial 
question. W e cou ld  both announce and regtUatory burdens on states b y  tra ill lO S C S  

----------- ”  Dole said wryly. businesses. ait here together.
When Perot refused to take the 

.bait. Dole noted that he has formed 
an exploratory committee and 
then moved a bit further toward a 
candidacy.

“ I think we’re learring in that 
direction,”  he said. “ I think it’ s 
probably going to happen.”  

Dole managed to get in a plug 
for Iowa, site o f  the first presiden
tial test o f  1996. during ^ discus-

d businesses. , «  1 _  _
The line-item veto and the ba- p d F l  O l  I l C r  I C g  

lanced budget amendment are
‘two items acai and dear to the 

hearts o f  the American people,”  
Perot said. “ A  guy in a fast food 
restaurant said ‘Ross, I hope ttiey 
pass that line-item veto.’ I said 
why. He said, ‘ I want to get rid o f 
the pork.’ ”

Some CK>P leaders have ack
nowledged that budget cutting is

( Astro-gràphs By Barolo Bade 0$olJ

% u r

^Birthday
Wednesday, Jan. 18,1995

In the year ahead, you can successfully 
further progressive causes and ideas. 
Some of your efforts will be for the bene
fit of others and some will result in per
sonal gain.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You
might be able to cash in on the business 
acumen of a trusted friend today. His/her 
ideas for a joint erKleavor might be prof
itable for both of you. Capricorn, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send for your 

.A stro -G ra p h  predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, N Y  10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A  cooper
ative spirit, diplomacy and tact will all 
work to your advantage today. A wUiing- 
ness to make concessions will also help 
you get you what you want.
PISCES (Fob. 2(Mlilarch 20) You could 
be extremely lucky today in projects or 
enterprises with glamorous overtones. 
Operate exclusively in this element today 
atKl avoid mundane involvements.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Involve your
self in some type of activity you truly 
enjoy today, especially if you need a 
breather from what has been a testy 
week so far.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Focus your

energies today on finalizing an important 
objective for your family. This is a good 
day for resolving H.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You will be 
very imaginative today and your person
ality will come through loud and clear. 
These assets comprise a powerful com
bination that can spell success in sales 
or promotions.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You may 
have some extra funds available at this 
time. Spend them on something you 
enjoy that wrin provide pleasure for others 
as v ^ l .
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are now in a 
cycle where your leadership qualities will 
b M o m e  increasingly evident to those 
around you. People will look to you for 

• help in organizing.
VIRGO (Aug. 29-8apl. 22) DirecI opera
tions from behind the scenes today. You 
can accomplish a great deal by irriplanti- 
ng your suggestions and letting associ
ates carry them out.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today you’ll 
have more fun socializing with a large 
group than with a few frierxls. Follow the 
action and noise.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) You are stHI 
in a ve ry  strong achievem ent cycle. 
Associates who admire your abilities and 
accomplishments will start emulating 
your behavior and ideas.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Your 
unwavering faith in your opinions and 
views may prompt you to spontaneously 
defend something unusual today. 

01NSl9NEA,iBe.

W IN N E TKA , m. (A P ) —  An 
award-winning v io lin ist was 
dragged several hundred fee l 
under a commuter train after her 
instrument bag became trapped in 
the doors.

The wheels severed Rachel 
Barton’ s left leg below the knee 
and seriously damaged her right 
leg. She was in serious condition 
Monday night after nearly nine 
hours o f  surgery.

Barton was unable to let go o f  
the bag after the doors shut on her 
while she was getting o f f  the train. 
A  bystander heard her screams as 
she was being dragged and alerted 
a railroad! official to stop the train, 
police said.

Barton, 20, was the 1992 win
ner o f the J.S. Bach International 
Violin Competition in Germany. 
She was the youngest performer 
and the first American to win the 
competition.

She was a member o f  the C ivic 
Orchestra o f  Ch icago from  
1986-92 and concertmaster there 
for three years.

DON’T  GET
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Alaska getting new clout on 
environmental issues in 104th

W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) —  Fort 
Yukon, the Aiaiikji village that 
Rep. Don Young calls home, is 
cold, wild, brimming with beauty 
and inhabited largely by rugged 
souls who are suspicious o f  big 
government.
' That perspective in moving 

toward center stage in the 104th 
Congress, where Young and 
another Alaska Republican. Sen. 
Frank Murkowski, head*the na
tural resources committees o f  both 
the House and Senate.

Both Young and Murkowski 
have clear pro-development views 
on public lands issues, creating 
shudders among environmental 
lobbyists.

For years, the two lawmakers 
toiled in relative obscurity. They 
railed against expansion o f  wilder
ness areas and against logging re
strictions in Alaska's vast Tongass 
forest.

They criticized efforts to curb 
mining companies and repeatedly, 
though unsuccessfully, argued for 
opening the Arctic National W ild 
life Refuge in far northern Alaska 
to oil drilling.

.More often than not. lawmakers 
from the “ lower 48”  ignored their 
pleas.

But that was yesterday.
“ Every human being has to 

serve some time in purgatory," 
Young says o f  his years in the Re-

Professor slain in Cambodia
called ^dedicated teacher*

' >
A U STIN  (A P ) —  A s a  professor at the University o f  Texas, Susan 

Hadden wanted “ everyone to catch the excitement o f  learning.”  As a 
girl, she dreamed o f  traveling to Cambodifi to see the ancient ternîmes.

She finally made it to Cambodia, only to be killed Sunday when 
gutunen opened fire on a van full o f  tourists at the country’s most po- 
pulorattraction, the Angkor Wat temple con^ilex.

The group’ s Cambodian guide was also killed, and Mrs. Hadden’ s 
husband, James Hadden, was seriously wounded. He was taken to a 
hospital in Singapore.

Mrs. Hadden, 49, taught for 15 years at the university’ s Lyndon 
Baines Johnson School o f  Public Affairs in Austin. Specializing in 
better ways to inform  the public on how to reduce risks to human 
health and the environment, she wrote two books and more than 60 
articles.

‘ ‘She was one o f  the most committed and dedicated professors that 
you could have,’ ’ said Max Sherman, dean o f  the LBJ school. “ She 
really had a good working relationship with students. She wanted 
everyone to catch the excitement o f  learning. ’ ’

The Haddens, who have two grown children, had been planning to 
visit Cambodia for nearly a decade but had to put o f f  the trip because 
o f fighting there, Sherman said.

A  State Department official who spoke on condition o f  anonymity 
said gunmen fired on the van after it stopped at a roadblock. A  provin
cial o ffic ia l in Cambodia said the attack was carried out by Khmer 
Rouge guerrillas, but that could not be confirmed.

The Cambodia Daily, Phnom Penh’s English-language daily, said 
the Americans were traveling in a convoy o f  four vehicles o f  more 
than a dozen tourists and four policemen.

' The group w ^  headed to Banteay Srey, a temple in Angkor Wat, 
about 150 miles northwest o f  Phnom Penh, the capital o f  the southeast 
Asia country. Guides regularly take tourists around the main complex 
o f  temples but discourage visits to Banteay Srey because it is isolated 
and more vulnerable to attack.

Mrs. Hadden’ s body was cremated Monday at a temple on the out
skirts o f  Phnom Penh, said a Cambodian government tourism official, 
who spoke on condition o f  anonymity.

Pushing Baby Stroller Isn’t 
Always a Walk in the Park

by Abigail Van Burén
01SB5 Untvmal Prass SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY: I am writing about 
your response to “M ildred From 
Minnesota,” who wondered about 
using strollers with babies facing 
forward. Your response: “I f  the baby 
is facing its mother, the baby would 
have to ride backward. I would 
assume that babies, like adults, pre
fer to see where they are going —  
not where they have been.”

Abby, before strollers came on 
the scene, we had prams and bug
gies with babies facing their moth
ers, but more important, with moth
ers facing their babies.

In my opinion, mothers facing 
their babies is more important than 
babies seeing where they are going. 
A fter witnessing a baby in a for
ward-facing stroller being strangled 
by the strap holding him in the 
stroller adule his motlwr was totally 
unaware o f the situation, I began 
observing stroller situations and 
talking to mothers. I found a fright
ening number o f mothers who had 
experienced incidents with forward
facing strollers.

One mother did not know that 
her baby’s foot was rubbing against 
one o f the wheels until she walked 
aiound to the front o f the stroller to 
pick up her baby, and saw his 
bloody toot! In still another incident, 
a baby was choking on a bonnet rib
bon until an oncoming stranger 
alerted the mother.

Although manufacturers have 
vastly  improved the sa fety  o f  
strollers, nothing is safer than a 
mother’s constant view of her baby. 
Besides, do you reglly think rtie 
bcdqr knows the difference between 
traveling forward or backward? I 
would think most babies would feel 
insecure seeing only strangers all 
the tim e rather than their own 
mother or father.

DEANNE DINGLEY, 
PORTLAND, ORE.

DEAR DEANNE: It’a been a 
long tiaM Mnoe I pushed a pram 
—  and even longi^r ainoe I rode 
in one — but perhapa the asotb- 
era arho are currently pushing

prams will write with a more 
current evaluation of prams. 
And by the way, we used to call 
them *%aby buggies.”

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn, your advice carried the adage, 
“The squeaking wheel gets the 
grease.”

Many years ago, prior to my 
retirement, a woman ffom an adja
cent office came to me repeatedly, 
voicing her complaints about how 
unfairly she was being treated by 
her supervisors.

I asked her i f  she had discussed 
the matter with others in the office, 
to which she replied with a resound
ing “No!” I then told her that i f  she 
didn’t speak up to her supervisors, 
they wouldn’t know how she felt —  
and added, “Remember, the squeak
ing wheel gets the grease.”

A  few days later she came into 
my office wiffi an odd expression on 
her face and said, “Well, I took your 
advice about the squeaking wheel

When I asked her how it turned 
out, she replied, ^  got fired!”

I le a rn t  that he wdio cackles the 
loudest is the first to lose his head! 
Your advice certainly brought that 
back to me, and I was reminded 
that for every adage, there is aiKith- 
er adage which contradicta it.

BETTY J. MURDOCK, 
TACOM A WASH.

YO UR “ABBY -ISM ” FOR  
TODAY: A  leason in bnaic Lntin: 
Veni, Vidi, Viaa. (We carne, are 
aaw, we ahopped.)

Akby mìutrmm aMr* ml bar tevolito, 
■y-tv-prap—  raeiaM. Tb m Uw , m bS a

plas ehaafc ar mmmmy mrémr fa r $S.M 
<$4Xe la Caaada) tai Oaar Abby. Mara 

vpavarlta Baripaa, P.O. Bas 447, Maaat 
Narria, OL S10S4e 44T. (PbeUea b  faMhrf- 
aA)

publican minority. “ And usually 
from purgatory you go to hell and 
that was the wish o f  certain (envir
onmental) interest groups —  that I 
go to hell.”

“ But I went to heaven,”  he 
adds, “ and now it’ s their time to 
serve in ^rgatory^”

In the new 104th Congress, 
Young chairs the House Resour
ces Committee; and Murkowski 
heads the Senate Energy and Na
tural Resources Committee.

“ The biggest conflict down the 
road is going to be over public 
lands issues, particularly issues 
like wetlands, clean water and the 
Arctic refuge.”  says Karl Gawell, 
a lobbyist for the Wilderness Soci
ety. “ Now  two very conservative, 
right-wing members o f  Congress 
have taken control over public and 
natural resources.”

The fluke that two lawmakers 
from Alaska —  a state with vast 
natural treasures and more federal 
land than any other—  are simulta
neously moving into these two 
positions o f  power is not lost on 
Murkowski.

“ You figure the odds,”  he says. 
“ You might as well go to Las 
Vegas and pull the one-armed 
bandit”

Both lawmakers describe them
selves as “ traditional conserva
tionists,”  but by all accounts 
Young, 61, is more conservative.-

Characterized by a writer once 
as a “ hot-tempered, salty-tongued 
true believer”  his outbursts occa
sionally have gotten him in trouble 
with voters back home. Neverthe
less, he won re-election to a 12th 
term in November with 57 percent 
o f  the vote.

Murkowski, also 61, measures 
his words more carefully, reflect
ing his background as a Fairbanks 
banker and former president o f  the 
Alaska Chamber o f  Commerce. 
Like Young, he makes no secret o f  
his pro-development views and 
frowns on those in the lower 48 
stales lecturing about environ
mental protection.

“ States should have a signific
ant say in utilization o f  these lands 
even though they are federal 
lands,”  Murkowski says.

On many issues —  such as drill- 
irtg in the Arctic refuge —  Murk- 
owski’s views are similar to those 
o f  hjs Democratic preaecessor. 
Sen. Bennett Johnston o f  Loui
siana. Both lawmakers favor ex
panded domestic oil production ad 
both have argued for an aggressive 
policy in dealing with nuclear 
waste.

U.S. border 
business also 
in a slump

N IA G A R A  FALLS , N Y. (A P ) 
—  Canadian shoppers crowded a 
china shop here last weekend 
hunting for bargains, just as they 
did three years ago when their 
surging dollar was worth more in 
the United States.

But this time, there was a twist.
With the Canadian dollar now 

flirting with a record low  against 
the U.S. greenback, the shoppers 
were pouring in to get their final 
bargains during a going-out-of- 
business sale at the H tz and Floyd 
outlet. The shop shut its doors 
Sunday due to a lack o f  Canadian 
trade.

The weaker Canadian dollar —  
along with stricter enforcement o f  
customs fees and competitive re
tailing by Canada’s own stores —  
has reduced Canadian sales by ab
out one-third, store manager Su
san Robertson said.

That prompted Dallas-based 
Fitz and Royd to close the store, 
along with another along the bor
der in Traverse City, Mich.

“ Who said free trade was going 
to help?”  Robertson said. “ It’ s 
unfortunate, but it’ s business. 
Their dollar’ s down, and Cana
dian stores are fighting back, 
they’ re competing with us as a 
nation.”

While the Mexican peso’s d n ^  
has garnered more headlines re
cently, the Canadian dollar has 
gradually lost about one-fifth o f  its 
value during the past three years.

The Canadian dollar was trad
ing late Monday at 70.8 U.S. 
cents, down from about 89 cents in 
1991, when shopping by Grana
dians in the United States hit its 
peak and cost Canada’s economy
billions o f  dollars in lost sales.

The Canadian dollar’ s all-dme 
low o f  69.2 cenu was set in Fdxu- 
ary 1986.

C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  
PORK STRIPS 
FAMILY PACK

SAN A N TO N IO  
CHORIZOS

99«
99«LB.

FAMILY PACK SIRLOIN TRI TIPS o iw A T F O R n a iijN a i« .------------ ^ . 1 9

FAMIL Y PACK GROUND BEEF «> ic a iia M ic *L iB .--------------------- 99*
BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST u.------------------------------
SLAB BACON s u c cD O K A T n jw o iiis .----------------------------------- — .

VILLAGE BUTCHER MEAT FRANKS ,ioz.nco.EA.

POTTERS PORK SAUSAGE rwEnoiMUTTiB.-----
*

POTTERS PORK SAUSAGE fwcnaiMUTvt u .-----

_ 8 9 *
_ 9 9 *
_ _ 5 9 *
*1 .49
*2 .98

ROMA TOMATOES
3 9 ^  LB.

10 LB. BAG 
RUSSET 

POTATOES

8 3 ^  BAG

SHURFINE LARGE EGGS  

6 9 ^  DOZ.

DORITOS
REG. $2.99

■199

DR. PEPPER
6 PACK CANS

69

SHURFINE LUNCHEON MEAT CAN____M  .69
SHURFINE PINTO BEANS 4 lbs.______ .59
ALWAYS FRESH BREAD 11/2 lb. loaf 2/99*
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